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were begun but stopped abruptly when the Michigan
Depart"tnent of Natural Resources took months to
sslaugliter@oe.homecomm.net
approve a land swap th.at is part of the deal. The
details are .finally being worked out. and the township
It's hard to say who will be more glad when Spring- is going forward with design work for the entire build·
field Township's new library opens in about 18 months ing. The building will include township offices, a meet- the moms who have to pull up a piece of floor dur- ing room and the new library.
ing children's story hour or Library Director Cathy
The building will be on Davisburg Road near
forst who for 20 years has served readers in a space Ormond Road across the street from Davisburg Elethat is way too small,
mentary, The library and township portion will haw
And at 12,000 square feet, the new library will be separate entrances and parking. The meeting area will
about seven times bigger than the current 1,800· be toward Davisburg Road as peOple walk in to the
, square-foot area residents now use, The library will left, and the library will open up to the right.
Space in the library will be almost equally split
move from the former one-room school house it has
'occupied siIlce its inception itl 1976 to the top floor of between youth and adu.lt services, Forst said. Wintl].e township's new civi, penter that's currently in the daws. are planned for the north wall, providing lots qf' .
.
natural light aiJd lovely vistas of 'the wetlnnds, Forst.
design phase.
., .
. . ,"We enviaiO\} a lot more books and an expanded ref- snid;.The Ylluth:aren will be to the west imdthe adolt
":, erehce sE)ction," Forst said. "
..
'..
.' area to the east. " .
.
,;'l:he $4.5 miiliOlI civic ce.nwr proje~t was approved. by •":'-"-~.....-'-'"'-"",,--..;.."'-..,..-,--..-;;,.,....,.....,-~;-;n~~":"'ii;
,SprinimiJldTowriship voters ill Noyember 1998;· Plans··'
By SALLY SLAUGHTER
STM'F WRrrER

.NorthSashabaw· Elementary: Eyeing
e~cellence and undergoi-ng change
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By JAN BAKEl!
SPECIAl. WRITER
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Dedicated staff: North
Sashabaw teacher Mari Ann
. Pac-Bleau plays for students,

C & 0 RailrO!ld and touched all
with her earing heart.
Mrs. Gremel is survived by her
husband, George H.i sister, Maxine King; and brother, Frank
McCarthy.
Funeral Mass was held
Wednesday; Dec. 14, at Our
Lady '0'£ the Lakes Church,
Waterford.
" Rite' of Committal followed at
Holy S'epuichre,Cemete,ry.
Memorials j1lay be made to
Our Lady of the Lakes Church,
Waterford.
Funeral, arrangements were
entrusted to' Coats Funeral
Home Inc., Waterford. ,
'
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that per~:6ri '~i: ~chQolwhen .it fits kitld~"garte~-first grade multi.
thisprQject'~
my ~chedU:iEi.~· . '.'
. ag~ ciass),but she goes to math
than that." · · . ' ,
,.....
..
enricIj.mentonce aweelr.. J\nd
A.nd how well is' North The a¢adern.ic:ifQrecast
tihemovell ahead at h.er own
Sashabawdoing in 'establishing ,wiiil~ the ciiinateanla:ttitude. pace iii rE1ading. The teachers
fI.cooperative culture? .......:
of a3'~ho(jl,il!l,fine itsch~acte~, . ~ewonderl'uL And she;s being'
'. According to Latoias; "I think so .does its flcadeniic .expellta- cha~lllnged;"'
we're theta."
'.
.
. tilinS. Schools, afulraU, exist as· . ThE1mother - who works flill-'
She described the eqrrent cli- places tQ team:
' . . · t i n i e - said she particularly.
mate at the. school lis wilrm, weILatoz'lis . said that North likes the Bchool'sorganization
c01ning,.enco\lraging,suppoitiveSa~h!ibliw "is im:pr(jvillgandand'~ts:.willingUesstO 'accommoand stabile. Staff members do. needs to improve" ~n academics, . d'
....
coni.:! and go .. 'Arid theschllill but thatothilf foundations must .!lte wor",ng parents.' '.
.
continues to house a transierit be in' place first for long~term '",E;verybody here is mote than
s.tudenl populatiOll- drawing S\lCceBS in that area.to hilpPlm. . .. helpful when I come in to help,"
quite a few childrerifromil'par~
"First, the climate neeilil to lle she Said; ."And it's gOQ(~ to be .
ment complexes and mobile eatabliBhed . ~Thenthe t\esireto aple·tos i gn up well ahead of
hom.e developments .. However.; impI'ove needs to be there. 'Then, . time 1 can get tl)e time o(f," .'
the bepavioralphilosophy is set, you need to give the staff time to'
Lori rvIcKay, wh.O has two chil~
the principal said.
.
plan and implen).ent atia get drel! at the school ~ both in
It's hard to dispute that there's things in plaCe. And then you'll mlIltiage Classroom~ ....:.. said
warmth' at North Sashabaw. On' seB scorils go IIp," she said.
she'~ grateful that ·her kids a.re·
a tour of the. school' with the
Where qoesshe see her. staff getting the' inultiage experience,
principal. several rirst~gradere on thatniulti-tiilred ladder?
. '"The whole-school foctiseson .
"We're :doulg the planiling arid:: social-skills 'and values," .Mc'K:ay
spott(ld Latozas in the .hallway
and immediately ran'tO hug her. the implementing, rightnow," . said. "And it has·a faniiIy atmoShe appeared as excited to see the. pri,ncipal.said.
.
sphere. Everybody .makesyolI
them as they were to encounter
Latozas described .her staff as! feel included. YOIl don't feel like
her.
a shining example of "desire to lin outsider."
Maureen Moss, a North improve."
!3ecky Piekl);ik, the garden
Sashallaw teacher for 10 years,
. Going through their first-ever club's sponsor, said that it a1)
credited Latozas for helping to North Central Association reflects on the work of one group.
"The staff is just wonderful
improve the school's atmosphere. accredita,tioriprocess for North.
"We're moving upward in that Sashabaw, the school's staffers here," she said. "They really go i;:ager read~r: North Sashabaw Elementary student Amber Thuot finds an Ou,t-of.
area ~ most defini tely, n she received their first visit by NCA above and beyond for our kids. the-way place ·to enjoy her. book.
said. "And it's because the lead- offiqials in October. They were That's orie reason Iwon't move."
erahip here has been wonderful. judged on how well they had
Debbi.e (Latozas) has provided us worked On goals to improve.
with a great morale boost. She's infQ~ationil.1 re!iding and probhere. in a support role and she lemsolving as well as pride, attigives yo.u the leeway to try new tude and respect.
things."
.
It turned mit to be good news.'
On a climate seale of one to 10
The NCA visitors said that
_ 10 beirig Richard Simmon"s they were so impressed with how
workout studio _ Moss gave' the far the school's staff had come,
that NCA chairperson Peg Sell
school's current climate a nine.
was going to recommend North
Appreciative students
Sashabawto the state NCA cOmHaving incredibiy gratef:ul stu- mlttee as a school for site visits.
dents probably doesn't hurt the . As a "site visit" school, Latozas
school's cliniata, either.
. said that North Sashabaw would
Latozas - Who's ·in her 21st represent an example of exemyear with the Clarkston school plary progress to other schools
Create a lasting memory with
distriot - said that she's had the who are just starting the NCA
. an absolutely spectacular fur
opportunity to be in a lot of other process, 'which takes about three
for someone you love.
school buHdings during that years.
.
Choose from our outstanding
"So, academically, we're gettime, but other student populations don'.t come close to the ting the plans in place, so we
selection of mink. beaver and
thankfulness she sees.at North should start seeing some
fox coats created by today's
Sashabaw.
improvements," the principal
leading designers.
"I'd have to say that the best said. "We have a long way togo.
thing about North Ssshabaw is Parents send the best students
that the kids here appreciate that they have. Our job is ·to
ShOwn:' Bob Mackie sheflred
everything that you do for them. take them from whete they are
beaver stroller Brown. $3695 .
Nowatterhow small, they think. whe~.~J;l~y ~~t,\l~~e, /iO,where
they heed, to lie' 'by the end of
. it'a lttIlilf,.b.she srod. H.·,m" .
In Furs.
An example of that grateful fifth grade. And that's an uphill
spirit is the.school's garden club, battle."
North Sashabaw, Pine Knob
the principal said. The club was
a gift f':)m
formed last year as an after- and Andersonville elementaries
Jacobson'S
school activity for students who house the highest number .of stumeans more
had to wait an additional half- dents who receive free or
hour at the end of the day for reduced lunches - a prime inditheir departure bus.
cator of student achievement.
This year, the bus departs on North· Sashabaw and Pine Knob
time. The club has opened it!! also draw the most transient
membership to other students in student popUlations from within
their boundaries, which means
the building and it is growing from 15 members last year to 36 they have the lowest number of
this year. Parent v.olunteers in students who attend their
the activity now number five;
schools from kindergarten
According to parent volunteer straight through fifth-grade.
To give North Sashabaw extra
Becky Pieknik, who oversees the
club, the members - girls and help in its efforts to reach the
boys - are by no I;l1eans a half- broad spectrum of stud!lnt
hearted bunch. They take a lot achievers that it houses, Latozas
of pride in their landscaping said Clarkston's school board
work and are thankf\ll for the approved two teachers as
opportunity to get their hands "floaters" in the building this
dirty. Members have planted year,
spring bulbs by the school's front
Maureen Moss and Sandy
sign, constructed bird feeders Chenet are formally called genand landscaped around the eral education partners. But
school's new wing. The club has they carry around full calendars,
also secured a $1,000 Nature popping into grade-level classEducation Site of Tomorrow rooms for a week or two at a
Grant for its work, an ongoing time to help with guided reading
bird seed donation from Pet Sup- or another area of curriculum.
plies Plus and help from Bor- They also work with children,in
dine's.
small groups within a class,
Promoted by thll gardep. club, speeding some along to keep
the building now boasts its own them challenged and reviewing
school flower - the bell-shaped work for others to keep them
violetlblue-blossomed bellflower.
from falling behind.
Pieknik - a parent with a
green thumb who confesses that Parents speak
she's still had to do some
To Jennifer Krausman, the
researching on some of the club's North Sashabaw parent of firstAsk about our Extended
endeavors _ said the club has grader Katie, the school is a win·
been a win/win situation for nero
Payment Account.
everyone in it,
"My daughter loves it," Kraus. "I work full-time --:- two part- man said in ·a recep.t interview.
time jobs," Pieknilqald. "So this ~She's in a regular first-grade
gives, rnethll;ap,por~unityto. be class (thE) ,s'chool also has a

so

···make her'

dreams
true
come
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NQrlhSashabaw
gardens
North Sashabaw Elementary had Dlucl:i help from the
community for its neW im!!
improved' gardens. ContribuYouth assistance
tors inclqd.a ~ordine's fQr
volUnteers
landscilpe deslgil plans and
for mums, bulbs ~d flowers;
parents for mums, bulbs and
flowers; Kmart, Jacobson's,
Area· Youth Assistl;llll:e B.oard· Bordine'sand Clarkston True
of Directors for the199922'OOO ' VAlue for garden tools; J!Ulles
. program year. These volim- LUmber, ACO Hnrdware and
teers are Jeff Alsteadt, Joyce' T.eresa Fougnie for materials
Bleim, Jan .Colbrunn, Mary am). supplies for bird feeders;
Ali~e Cook, Janet Howse, Ncirtb Sashabaw PTO and
. Sheila
Hughes,
Amy .Michigan: DNR NEST 2000
Kociszewski, Nancy Rodda Gr(int for· trees, shrubs and
and PatShepanek.
plants and Global Releaf
Grant for trees ..
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Money for GGe training cent~r clears key legiSI~tive'hurdl~
An earliereffcii-tby}lep. Patri- in life-like sutrQu~dingl!. When'
But the'grant ~pplication for $100,' l;)1t according to Sen~
the project faces other hurdle!>, Shirley Johnson· (R-Royal Oak), cia Qodchailx (R,13iriIlii'lghQin) to finished, it is expected './;Q be the .
perhilpstaller OllIlS .. inth:ethat~ountsasa criticalfirat step , add. th~ frill amount of the only, such traln4ig.c~,ilter in: the
reque~t -,$8.5 iniJIion - {ailed . Midwe~t; EinQ. is orten' compared
~tatemon~y for. Oakland Com- , fut\ITil.One /lft4e largest may be .. in winning approval, for·. the to win fIo!ise approval on Dec. 2,to II simUar ,center at tne,FBI
mrill,ity Collage's Combined En.gler's own p~it.Engler has a enti're$S.5 million that.ObC is . oGe isseekingthatliluch . Academy.4i Quaptic:o, yirgi!!1a,
Regional Emergellcy Services line"item veto power. His seeking fOl,' tile CREST center..
Acj;u/llly,plaunmg ohth!!cen.~
Witho.ut some money 'inlthe sta1;e help for a.novetall project
. Training (CREST) center cleared Department of Management !lnd
expected to run to,$7.27mtlHon, terisaIreaaycblllple.ted,,In fact.
animpoJi;ant hurdle~ the legis- BUQge,thadtold lawmakers it budget for planning, further according to Che~l1{.ijlell;!lxec- qCC. expects.tobi'€¥ik ground on
wanted'lI"clean".· capitlil outlay funding of the cente.r canno,t .be
lature Tuesday, D¢c. 7..
utive director of resou,rce.devel- the proJecttliisspri.n~.·. . ,
"'.;',<, ': :Y"'-':,::-"".;,::~'<J~ __ " _r ~ _ ~.~.~
Money for pl~ng' of the cen- budget .bill. Since theQCC approved. she explained.
opment at,aCC. Once consti'uctState funding for the center
ter was added futhe state's capi- . amount 'Was tacked on with a.Johnson,a former student. and ed,' the .CREST·. center will bea faces yet.lmotherbi~ hui-dle; The approved, o~ellll1Y have to walt .
taloil,tlay. apj>ropriations pill number of other additions, he strong suppotterof the C911egf), simulated city.g;.ving police, fire: state. is. vr~rynear to its legally
othercstate funded projects
before it was approved arid sent may exercise that vetopowel,' on w~ able to add the amount just lighters arill other. emergency set cap on bonding. for cOnsti'uc- for
,.
are pal!! off. .
before tl),e bill won final
along to Gov. John Engler for a all ainendments.
service
workers
a
plat!eto
ttaintion
projects.
Evan
if·
it
is
The
amount
is
small,just
approval.
signature.
BY MIKE MALOTI.
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irresistlb\

temptations

Gourmet goodies from Godiva are
perfect for sending someone special
straight to chocolate heaven I A
wonderftJlassortment of, six taste
treats nestles in Godiva's distinctive
gold gift basket. $85.
InFancy Food:::;.

O

a gift from
...'. '. Jacobson's
means more

,
aco. sons

open today 9 am - 1 0 pm
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plock or:Old~F4iest~:bri~e~~d "iQti,De~.;111;ii. homE\oWIler in '.
re!ii0:.redseveralltem/l·,tro/ll,the. the' ~80Q 'block,' of'Fore£!tRfdge .'
. bli~emil~t.. r.rheliiii~¢iugedatelil.:
returriing hcime '"
, :Vi~,tJll dish imt~nnadwo ~iiiling
\'acl.ltion'and findiIl!ts~y-,
'fans,two fail remllt e cont.<ils.',: ei-{!ll,'q\)ms'in Jiia hous'e ·~II.n- ....
'.alld,f(,lUrpackages o(light billbs,J!acked'an(l'~eyeral iteI!is.,miss~ ,
, 'valued at iipproldml.\tely $575. ,.' ih'g .• These inqlJided fireafl!);S, .
. . 'Out~i~ril:ling'zi!arraTlt$:'
. .. VGR'si\l~d jewelry,'.SOmeprie ,
On· Dec. 'n, ,p,olfce!ll'i:ested a· ~nt~r!ld ,thehoine .thtough 'a ,rear .
. offices, Tebo'sai~ she thinks
,19,:yel.\r-olQDavisbul'g mllIl for'basement witidilw;acjcording to ..
the room extends into an area
outSbinding, W!lrrartts.Poljpe . the police'repprt: '. .
.. ' . '
that shels .beingtaxed 'for. She
cQ\lsider¥ima liuspectiri nu'Iner:" ';0."",,;,,,, . ' ; , ' .
~slti~ght~r<i!loe.homecomm.n:et .'
..,asked the to~rishiplioard at
.ous break-ins iri Independellce . Ind~penden()e Fire.
arid ,SPririgfiElld :townshiPIl,
Fire.calls· . ' .'
"
'. • MaryT,eb;'s;D~vi~!J~~~ C~n, its, Dec. 9 i]1e$ting t~ straightilccord,lng:to' the policeieP,9rt. , ",' IndependeJ;lco;ll'ownship Fire
,en o!ittlle prophtyIine-so that
'diii, Factoryha.sb~en SO. sue"
,'Ch~ckfrdud
. . . " ' , . " Department responded to l6 '.. eessful" she's ·selling it•.. : :.
the' township bathroom' shows
, On Di£9, police took a'repcirtcall~ pec. 9-12. TMse included
. tip tdwAshippropez:t;y,
, ~I've beiln doing' three peo- .
!l~outaOlarkst«lJ;l, m!lP' oashjng .. s~ven medi!)!ll, ca~Ia, '~hree inves- .
pIe's jobs. rril,tited," she Bilid. .
She said the area adds up to
two checks from a rQofing compa- tJ'gation~, three PllrsonI.\I-in~tiry
>Sheis'negotiiting wit4three
. 12'percent of her property.ln a .
ny for· :$576.82 at· Comerica .calIs,two v.ehicle fires and one
peol?le wiIliiig. tCi split.tip t h e ' l e t t e r dated Nov. 3'0 she sugBank: The Imsiness 'rep9rttid. ,the othercit)L
admiriistrativi:l worltshe .does- . . ' , '
'.,
gested the township pay her
checks. stolen. Qomill:ica Batik . ,!fire (jilgineer Rqbert Pursley
n't care fOr'iIfcluding supply Ii~es in Oavisburg,Tebo said.
for the property; which would
setup two appoi-!1tm,ents with severely sprained, his arikIe'after
v..ork, accounting .aildin'V~ntoTebo learned, the business bYcl)meout tp $i<};400 according
. the m.an· to riittirn the money, ,fighting a vehicle fire on Pelton
but he failed to show.'
. at Waterford Road Dec .. 9. The
.rY; .'
'.
.'
.. '
doing it. She said gOQt;! employ" " to the appraised value of the
'.
" . :.
injury occurred' when he stepped
"I'in a candle maker; Iwant ees taught her and lI.ftet , iohole candle factory. She also
. Springfi~ldPolice
onto the fire trilckafter .tM fire.
to malte canllles," she said.. • awhile,. the skills came natu~ . wanta' t~ be reimbursed for the
Larcenyfromconstructibn site' was elttinguished. The bottoms
The breezeofsuccess has not rally..
. . , . t!ll(e~ '~he has paid ori that por011 Dei;; '13, soineone removed of his shoes were slippery froin
the '"1 love the creativity of can-' tion,which come to $2,030. A
several toOls from a construction' qiesel fuel that had leaked from .. snuffed out her future
factory. She will stas on to dIe ·~ilking. I love finding the new survey also will be needed,
!;ite storage trailer in the block of the Road Commission for Oakshe said. .
.
help the new owners and teach colors," sqe said. .'
6POO LI)Iig Point after cutting . hind County truck that was on
. burg resl'd en t ,
Tebo is hOPinr.,to. clQse on the'
"I'm I' ookl'ng' 'at the survey to
cIasses. A DaVIs
the lock off the trailer,
fire. Pursley will be out of work
Tebo also 'will do consulting sale of the fac o\-y by Feb. 1, ,sell the building," she said.
Home ir,wasion
for four to six:weeks.
.
work for larger candle compa- but first she needs to clear up
The township turned the
nies.
a dis~repancy with the town- matter over to its attorney.
The candle factQryhas been ship.
Tebo said that because the
. around for more than aOyears,' The Springfield Township buildings ,are so old and
Tebo said ..Shebought it.from offices are next-door to the can- records scattered; the best
Charlie and Patia Going 14' dIe factory. Around 1950 a thing is .for im 'attorney to try
years ago. Patia Going still bathroom was added to the to find the correct information.
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· Our World Series Plans are so strong, we are
willihg,to batk them up.

SATISF~ctION'GUAIlANTE~D
We are' 50 SUre you will like Comerlca Park,
you have our '~Fans First" guaral'1tee. If you
don't like your first eXperience' at Comer.lca
· Park, we'll refund your money in full.

'. ,MA~E THE.~.ALL '. '.
What Is there 10 'think about?, Great seats,

. new ballpark, Openl~g Day; '~n~ First
· Guarantee. Plus, an exclusive Detroit Tigers
VIP merchandisegift,Glve usa call' at
(313) 471-eAIr.LJo secure your seats today..
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·~$~r~STEENI(JSTE

/.ii"'~;i~.·t'~;.,iji( SJ; ::!te:iril~~;~~~~~:~~Qred a . ~:~: :~:~~!~~J~:~~fdt!~ ~~~~~ i~ 1a:~crh~~l~:;~e~o~at

·orte"field·.'l ')''jM ....... Construction' paper ice skates Miller,.ateaj;her at Grelmfield's ingcouldbe.a rewar9ing·way·tp·
tt'e.at metro O~tioit to th() whit!'! . (. . .. , \ .' ,.I.\~ p' .,\.8,',':' 'J '.;,-- cojnpletewiihtin foil blades ki~i.lergarten plus afternoon spend soine quality ~imewml
: .' stuff, Snow flakes and. snow men' .·b~~n'pl);l:;··, . '., .. '. .' ~were 's popu:larcraft, ai<;mg enrichment program. ' . '
.. their children.. ...•. <..,
.
. 1 . abQiiild inside' one local Elatery.
. ;:;~. 'Mike'
w.ith penguins sporti?g Santa
Miller explained that her stuMar¢e L,askiIJ;o(S.out4f1eld, '.
.or~oU:rs~; the:snowfi'akesare' ."'"~''' •..,.Southfi,eldparenl/. ~atsand snow men of construe- dent's preoccupation with holi~ accoIilpanied her9l\ughteJ:
construction paper' c<:ut'ou:ts and;/, .'/.. :./. .. . '.'
....
.' tlOn, papericrayon and paste..
dl\>' crl!fts.wa s a sUrprisil)g AlYssa on the field trip •.
. .the.snow menhave~noseBdrawn ,.1.,.·
.:FlVEl-ye!lr.old ·Scott· Feist change in priOJ:ities.
.
!'I'm on dcivingandtapil'(luW,"
on.' wj~h crayon; .sutfox:, tile '. .'. .
.:' i
eagerly grapbed a pair of con- . "They nllver forget about snack she explained a~ she affixed roll~
g.roup of kiiiilllrgarfen stlJdent.s :tionll iIi! in. thetavilI'n'sbo9ths, struction paper. skates frolll a timll,'~he said.'
.
9f m'askingtape ·to the back of·
whornade theil), that's every bit doorways and· stairwells before box briillliling w1th decorations,Decorating tl).e reatalJrant : the kid'sdecorlltions';"l was.
·asfJiIi.'iind.exciting as the real ,having Iu.nch.
'.
peefing around .the restaurantatrofded littieopportunity 'to for- lucky enough to have the day off
hi'
.
. l,ittJe bodies datteddown the : with aIiintentgaze. .
get· about snacks:-the kids today." .
.
wa
t $~~~entafrom Beverly liills' . restaurant'shal1 ys, with. . "Whereshollid I.put them,n he were tre!lte,d to a compHllumtary
Gl'eim,field;Elementary School' hands. clutching-tape, in'afrenzy asked his teachers, before ..dart- lunch of ch,icken'nlJg'gets .and
C'I
"Monday. . th
of hqlidayel/.citement.
in. g off .to a .booth,. hO.lding the. fries a.ner the..y ..
'inished "d. eC.ki.ng
Play
..,e.d Sa."dntaauson.
tl. '11 o.s
f h . Fot
th"some; .skates·u.ptothe·waIIwl·tha
....
. a speCla
"1 fie Id ' e k
thehaIlo
moriltng.
lJrmg
' h th" armg. . elr.art
'.
., ~.. "·,t.·duIts.go.t.to·picka
:wOrwlt
o· ers waatoo
mlJch' inqlJ.is. itive look. . .
lunch' fromt."e.
trip~ The .kids deliVered handt
t ' ....
.
... "big.kids" menu.
riladeholiday ornaments to the 0 con am.
'. ....
.
. "They were so busy working on'
A few Greenfield EIllmentary
F.lving Fish Tavern; 176.00 W.13
'"ll1ungup mypictm'e! .ThlJng . this stuff all week that 1 would parents found out that,while
,up my pictlJre," exclaimed 5·
Mile·Road,in.Franklin.'
. year~old Dustin Taylor, bobbing
. The 34 stlJdents spent. a little b k df< th
. an h our tapI.ng
' th"d'
ae ,an
o!'.'his.
Bt~ping
his. feet
thO.
over
. elf ecorae. .:a.nd:
waving
~al1'da like. a
~ithough w)nterila s yet:to

Y
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.Transfer
.Express
Transfer Express make~ it easy for undergraduate transferS to allend
Eastern. How? By allOWing you to take care of .11 that paperwork in one
..
trip til campus.

0 . '

.

STAFF \,1101'0 BY J'EIIRY ZOLI'NSKY·

Good Job: eric. Vergeldt, 5, gets he.lp from Natalie

St.avalie as he and other students helped decorate the

Simply bring usyour s~aJed cOllege and university transcripts, a
completed application, und a $25 application 'fee ... we 'J) do ihe rest.
With Transfer Express, you'll be able to:
• receive an admission decision"
• gel your offiC'ial·studentlD carli
• find out which of your college credits will transfer
• talk to a financial aid representalive
.• meet \\(ith an academic adviser
.
• registerforfaH classes'

WHERE: 401 Pierce HaH, Eastern MiChigan University
· WHEN: Thursday, December 16, from 8 a:m. until 5 p.m.
Friday, December 17, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m .
.Thesday, J)ecember'21, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Questions? Call us. for detaiis~'

734.487.2222 or 800.GO-TO-EMU
Ple"CJse nOle: In order to be f14missible, YOIl musr /'OJ.."e cotnpleted OJ, leas'
12 tronsterubJe credit hOll~S and have a cumJliori,'e GPA of al/f!ost 2.0.

(orner pf Walton and Adams, Rochester Hills -(248) 375-9451

RELAX! MEADOWBROOK'S' THE. ANSWER •••
2300 Featherstone Road
Auburn Hills, MI 48326
248-334·2222

Santa Hours:
Monday- Saturday 11 am - 8 pm
Sunday 11 am • 5 pm
Photos available.
The holidays are hectic enough. You can't spend hours at a
huge, impersonal and inconvenient mall this time of year.
Instead, spend your precious time at MeadowBrook Village Mall.
After Visiting .with Santa in his beautiful "Winter
Village,· you can visit MeadowBrook's excellent selection of stores and services.
~~~~~~~ From fashions and accessories to toys
"""":::r,,;;;~~~\ and home furnishings, you'll find the
perfect gifts while enjoying
MeadowBrook's festive, friendly and
old-fashioned atmosphere.
So visit the village this season and
discover how relaxing holiday
shopping can be I

purHoiidaySl1o~Ping ~a~~age!y~u'U

.·.Wrih
SAVE BIG While
'. ta~l~g. elite Qfeveiyone. on yoar hoiiday ~ntlist. Wei'U drive
. you to Great Lakes·Crossingjust 10 minutes ~Way :tor ~.day at .
...night of great shoppirig;,trei\pIGk you. up;wheA yo!)!r~throughl

Aft~rwards: i~ke·a dipino~r indoor PO~I or ~hi~lpO~1. enjoy a

sauna, get energized with a wo'rkout in our fitness center,or
Simply kic~ack in the spaciol!s comfort of your own two-r.oom
suite. Package includes a suite with' separate living room and
bedroom. full prepared-toorder breakfast. everllng.beverag e
receptIOn. nylon tote bag, over 100 discount coupons offefing
savings throughout the mall. a $25 dining voucher good at four
restaurants In the mall and more I For reservations, call toll free'
888-642-4754.

FASHIONS

August Max Woman· <:asual COmer
Fashions by Mafia Bndal & T~edo • Petite Sophisticate
SHOES
Foot Locker· Halg ShOes
RESTAURANTS

Ember's Deli. Gourmet Garden· Kruse & 'Muer
Max & Erma's
JEWELRY
Afterth(""ghts • MMA JeweleT5

HOME FURNISHINGS
Art'<.,~'~ (")dl,C'I\o • BOrTlba\ 0 He<:,lo(; ~
P,,!ITl Sr)( 1f1~<; c,c.. f1IJt"> • Y<)r1o. ( \JlJl1try Df"c.,'9 P o;,

SPE<;IALTY

Competitive Edge Sports· Frank's NUfSe,y & Crofts· GNC
Metabollfe • Palm. SpnngsPlus • The 5choo.I House
SERVICES.
~D 0 C OptlCcil • leNails • Milno's Hair Styling· Merle Norman'
Photo S,te

GIFTS, CARDS, BOOKS, LUGGAGE
Card & Gift Center. Ch,nese Im~xm • Da, t" Dd\ Calen;'jdo:

Sarahs Keepsakes. Travel
World 01 R'c~ /'. Rllb,('"

200(1 •

Waldcr'l.. ~ '"

FOOD, SNACKS & BAKERY
(,'1f1le' (atf'. Fl,I\~-\(·of'. A.

e:'1 Rd~l-~f\. -:."

ENTERTAINMENT

, It happens at the Hilton

VISIT THE VILLAGE
rncr.dod in suito pnc~. sub,oct to.•!~toMd loebl
overy day \:u19l!l901mMl9.1Im't~d"'iIillQbihiy.
exClu~uve of tax 01 gratUltv and dd~s not applv to 'Q'r"OU'P~. an.d
.

may apply .@1999"HlltonHote ls

Holiday Hours: Monday· Saturday 9 30 am 9 30 pm Sunday 11 am 5 pm
0

Gift Certificates available at the Mall Office

")')[''- ,", MIff'

, <.:'

.~.l..i,b~CI'Y.' fr~m;age,AJ

'1'~ .'

, ';'fiig4t\;0v(. wi;l.~an~nly'l).aVe

'. lunchina crowde~ pfffct;i lirea .'
we can .' thei.r circulation goes~p," Forst
story;hOilr~hI)Ii. tllelibflU"Y.is and #1e:a ~re$tored in' the '0,lily.,. hav~~tQr..Y
said.
Ql~B,ed."ahli·$~iA .. T.liereiilri'~' res~oolP"'"
'. . : ."'. " '. " .
,.,
Library staff touFed m,any
enoughrQom llpatajrs· So, chi!. 'FQr~t aaid she dcies ,her. best .w~ehtbe '~br~ilryis . '
libraries and talked to. people to
get ideas for the building.
, d,renhave. ~o' gather Mwn· to keepm,ateriiilll' fresh at 'theclqsed (because:of"
Part 'of the budget inch).deq
stairs, ,Pl\,~nts'ait, on the floor ,library jandniake'.residerits 'Sp'"calllnitations)' ,
fox: IlIek,'of ti~ttel'ac~o~m()da. "happy;'There just isp.;t'enough
.":!I
'.' '."
','
•
,
money for more,material$. J~ut
tions; .
. , . ,.', , room. ,. '.' ": ' . '
" '.
Cathy Forst' Forst said some space will be,
. The new. library will have a '"We 'hav~ a storage unit Springfield 'l:oivlJ~hip Library left oPen so there
room to
'separate story are!i,fd~chil~" that's ·lQ· feeeby 10 feet. It's
director ' enlarge the collection.
"
, .The library did, a needs
dx:en.It'.Yiflhave sections for jmittyfi:ill., Thebooksiire over
dUre~Emtage groups. Forst said my head/' Forst said:
.
, assessment several yeats ago
the. fu,r,niis)ifngs,m!1y. .even
She safcUnmany cases she ·llbrary life ~asier for residents. anQ c}l;lcided to go in with the
reflect the a4,erang~sor young . cannot display multiple copies On~ Patron said it's difflc:ultto . township on :the bui!din~'The
tl1e' b'tt
t ' .O. '. 5-milllib.,rary m.·illage pays
. for
Pati'ons;It,cp.uld.includ¢"pl.aceso£"Dooksbecause that
"meana'
,
see. t'tl
1, e~, 011
0 om Wa
' II'y Wl·th· b'fj
,
, for theyounget' ones' to CI,imb .Ieavin.g (,the.r.Ii 0,. ff thes.helves. . sh
eves -I
espeCla
1.0operl!.ting,expenses, wl).iCh
hitoor On to rea,d . ' '. ' " ".
SO,me.t.im. es::ea'rlierworks of a' . ca' Is
'For'at
sal'"" •. 'Tha't I'S to be' '.me'1ud'I:!S·fi'·
1
.
.,
p,
VI:! emp oyees;
In the middle· of the op' en 'certain author or some classics
' ,
.
addtllssed with thll new library.
Forst' said' the, current JibrlU"Y
'room' will'b\:!ap·proxim. ately' six. are. i.n.· .:stQrage because.' of.space
h'
,
','
computer s.tations. Forst saidconstrEiints,. Every inch of the The bottom s elves are tilted to .buildi.ng w,ill be. sold a.nd. they
theY wi11·.llk~ly'have Intermit ' current space Is used for ,not make things easier for the ~d- already have had several offers.
ac'cessapd be used for CD Qnly books but the other 'mate, dIe-aged set,.
Operating expenses will rise in
ROMS andthelibran',card cat- rials.pe.opl~ expect fi'om',a
"The idea is that we're going the new building, bu,t some ofslog, too. StlldYanq small liorary like n¢wapapers" maga- to be able to offer people what ' that will be o~et temporarily
group. meeting areasal$o will, . zines and reference materials. w-e'vewan ted to be able to by proceeds frOm tile sale. of the
be .a Part of t,he plan. Display The library gElts 'Qonations it offer," she said. ,
,current bui!dillg. Forst-said she
. cases also are planileQ.
can't always display because of . ApprQidmately 5,500 people. hopes. airtillage in~reasj) won't'
hayelibi'ary cards now.
.benee,ded., '. ' : ."
,"'"
Ample staffwoi'king room limited space.'
and storage will be provided. In
Oth~r less obvious adjust"Most librliiries .find that
The library's 2000 budget is
the current building; staff eatments wiIl be made to make when the new library. opens, $200,OQO;
.

.'Righf:now

h9ut

ia

A ~ew family of
,aiJlOmatic Iim~pli!Ct\S, "
Heir; io'. rich' herllnge

.

.

'

Libra.ry. building has heenwell-used.
.

Tpe Springfield Township
Library building dates to 1891
when it was And.ersonville .
School. . .
"
.
According to "Springfield: ForThose Who Come After" by the
Springfield Township Ristorical Society, the first school was
built in 1838 atthe intersec1;iOli'
of AridersQnvilleand-BigLake
roads.

,

j

The school was ciosedin 1951 the building to the .historical
Clarissa Anderson was the
first teacher .. That building when District No. 5conSQlidat- society, which turneq it over to
'
.
burned and was replaced. ,In ed with Clarkston Crunmuiiitythe library board.
. It 'was moved to' its presEmt
1871.1l. thirdbuUding was con- . Schools.
Forst has kept a scrapbook location. on AridersonvilleRoad'
structed and 20 years later the
clltrentsttu.cture went up. It since she began working at the. and Hogback'Lake Road and
Was built in 40 days for $700, library 20 years ago. The build- renovated.
accordi"g to newspape~ articies ing was donated to the$pringc
kept in a s~!,apbook by Library field Township Historical Soci- . - By Sally Slaughter
ety in 1976. Old newspaper
Director ,Cati.ly Forst.
articles say Virginia King gave

, Jromp~geAl

' . ' . :.... , . , .
,'.
.
state Agriiniltl1.reDepartment '
fnspecta gtoi::ery 'stores,ware~
housesliind, processing plants:
The problem jsthilf therea,re
· two sets ofregUlationsthlit can
contradict each other. Fcir exam- "
pIe, one set ni.ightsay food has to
. be at41deiITeesand t\1eother
.'

','

sa:xs4J> ft~~~!H,'_.• !~:'i;; ;,::::'/'"

.

.

.

.

Make Your Money ,Count

with these offers. on great Chevrolet® cars.

$1,500 CashBack*

.o1'3510was

..

. '. s199jMonth'
36-Month Lease

$1,0(:)0 Cash Back*

as low as .

or$ilowaS

$269/Month'

$209/Month'

36"Moi1i:h.~;lse

.36-Month Lease

'499 Oue at Lease Signihg

'l,819;bueat Lea~e .Signing

$1,509 Due at Lease Signing

No sedJrlr}- deposit required

Includes security deposit

Includes security deposit

(fax, tjtlei Ii«nse nnd registt:ltion arc extra.)

. GM* Employees only:

$1,500
Cash Back"
'.
".

,'or·

$179/Month**
36-MonthLease .
$254 Due at Lease Signing
No seco/ity'<:IrPositrcquired
(True,. ride. license pnd reglstrntiroi ore (\o)ttl".3,)

(TflX, .tlt1c.li~ensc and rcgistra.ti~,..

afC

(T~.

cxtr:t.)

GM® Employees only:

GM" Employees only:

$500cash Baak*'
or

$1,500 C¥h Back*

,,

Or,

$249/lY,[0t1th:~ .

36~Moij.th Lease
"874 Dub; at l.¢ase Signing
Jncliidessecu'rity de'posi\ .. .

titlct license,and·registr:..tu>n Iln: extra.)

.'.

:

$189/Month'*

.~6-Month Lease

$639 Du~~1tLease Signing
'Incluaes secui-'it.y deposit

q~j ~idel.liC'enso·[\~ .~~bt,ra.t!o" 11~ ~ra.)

(Tax, rille:, IicellSt Ql.'!d ",g~sirntlo~ nfC extra.),

'For Cash Back, you rDust take retail deliverytroln partitlpating deai~r sfock by 1/3/00, Not availabfe with sPeCial GMACfinance or lease offers. tExample based on survey. Each dealer
selSl(s oWnptlct!.Your payments f!iay lIarv, Cavalier payments based on 2000 CheVrolet CavalierCot1pe with MSRP of $14,340;36 monthly payments total $7,164, Impala payments
based on a.20QO,ChevroletlmpaIElwilh MSRP,of. $19,787;36 monthly PIlYri1eniS total $9,e84~ MalibU payments based on a 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly,
paym~nlS 10181$7,524. Option top\lfchase at lease end fOt !In f!mount to' be determined at.1ease signing, GMAC must approve lease. Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select
Cl)llntl~ In' Il_, IN, :lA, KY. MO; NS, ~Y,.ND; OH,PP,., SO (lnd wv, You ,musttal<e I\ltalfdel!veryfrom partiCipating dealer stock bY 1/3/00 for CaValier Coupe and Malibu and by 1114/00 for
Imp<¥E\.,1:IJIfl$gephai'ge of$.20/nil!E! .o1i(it .36,Ol1Omll~9.16.Ssee p!lYS,for.ryJarrtt~na~cedepalr al)dexce~ Wear. If IMse terminates earty, lesse,e Is liable for aU unpaid monthly payments.
"Pilyn1e!\l$!1'faybehrghetlij sotruj~f~s,tilofa\JallableWilticOslpl'!1erC!iShoffeflj;\,'!.':
'. ". . ."
..' "".'
'. '

":"Avai!l;bl~'~~lytd~ualm~' GME~Pl~;eii~ ~nd~nglble,f~mll/(n~mbe~Wh()~~~sfd$ntsof'~i,MN, WI ~el\lc.tc9U~tle~ Inl~j

KY'oMq;'~~i

·IPA,SSD~dfV$·N. C7~v~lIe6r

"

. FOQd COde T.rainer,J~I.l;n.:iihe
Lincicome. explained that 'businessestjJ.at haVe seating and
also sel! llackagedfood -':li1i:e a,'
b,akeiy'-' ,o~J;i have,tWoliC!ins:
es, 'two inspt;ictiQn~"and':two
inspection teams; Under the pro· posed law, only one inspection
covering all aspects of the operation would be needed.LIDcicome,
· a Clarkston resident, was a food
inspector and has just begun her
new role to educate ,people about
the proposed new law.
A 90-member committee
worked for two years to come up
with recommendations that are
included in the 'proposed law,'
Clarkston Cafe owner Dennis
Brinker also is presidj)nt of the
Michigan Restaurant. Association. He said retailers are happy
about the change because it
makes it easier to train people
and improves the inspection process.
"This at least gets everyone on
the same level," he said. ,
Since it is more streamlined, it
will root out bad restaurants
more quickly.
1 "The key here is we've raised
the level of education," he said.
·When someone gets sick, the
whole industry gets looked at."
Wojtala said local health
departments will stil! be responsible for restaurant inspections
and the state will do the others,
but all will USe one code. Local
departments also may set their
own fees~
"
.
,:
Penalties in the proposed legislation 'lire stiffer and broader.
Now, re,ta:iier~ ~QuldJace a mis(Iemeiti),or ch~rge foi-complianc'~
faiiuil!. '(1nder thePI:oposed law.
'tlie,sttite ,cQU:ld iIiipQse afi~e •
. ,give. ,theIri I,t,wa:i'nirtg m'\stilJ .
'clilitge thelll''ivithi'amislle!,
meanor. It alSo gives the ability
to charge a person with a felony
if they knowingly and intentionally mishandle food to make people Sick. .
Another safeguard is each
retail establishment must have
Iii person in chliirge who knows all
the regulations and checks to be
sure food is handled properly. If
it isn't done. the state can make
a person from that establishment attend training.

C:~~~!;~ ~h:; ~j~I~~ :~:~

rind
IN,IA;
NY,:NP, OK;
.
"'payments:are f()ta200(}-ChevrQratCavalJerCoUflE1wrthMSR~ol $14,a40ia6 mont/:1fypaytneolS tolal$a,444~ Imp;ila payiTltln~'!U'e foUi 2P' OOh~Vi'Olet lti1p~I!'lW t/:1.~, ~" 0 '.' 19, 07,3
thi'ee, mote, iMnths 'fai-publici' . .
.• .' . (T1onlhlypaymerits total $8,964.,Malib'upayments,WiI for agOOOChevrOfe~ Malibu' wl(IiMSI1P . of$t~;215;36 I)ip~Uily,pf!Y\i1ents total $6,804. qp~on to~urc~aSll ilt leas~ei1dforal') amount
.lit
th ,. ' 'lib' .
" .to. be dat
. ermined a! Ie. Se,Slgrlr1~;GMAO.tTiustI\P.prov.e.lease.~ You musH,.:ike..retai(~~lrvetY f.r'Om. p..art.lcr.pab09.. deale,rs.tock,b.Y1l3./90.","eag.e,~harge i$.~O. /ri1.lle. over 3. 6,000 Ii1U~s.
~:~\~~ri~g~e~~:ftlg~e~\:,'
",Le!!se6paY,$ for maln!enanqelrepalr and exe~$s wa.ar.lf leasllJerrnlnafeseaHy. less¢el!! lIable·for allui1pald Ji1qllthly ~yments~ paYl11_e;ts,miiy~,~I~he~ In~!:"es~at()~,Not avallabl&W1thtl\e' HOltse' flobi'. JohnsPD tlili«t i.t '
w:..,.;.···...:c~u~.st~QJ'\1!!!e~rea~sh~.o~ff::!ers::+;,~AJ~I~~U:!,!::n:e~i1::lt(3~ME:~s1::p~~og~ra~ri1~i'll~.I~es!!. .a~nd~.... ~~es~trl~c~ti0ti!ns~:.a::.tp~PI~Y.~,\9l::!:19~S~9.~~Ml!!·~CO~·rp~'.:,!:I3~uc::!:k~19~.IJ~p;~'Ati1~ert~c::.:al~.II~,1~.BOO:~,:.:,950-;;;.,;,
;;;..;;.243;;,;.;;'~"',:-"."...'-:i':;;':'":,..,,'.•:"".;;"""7'':":'''.;.:i'.'....."-"'.....'-:c,...,,'"'-'.....- '~,-'-'-"~',-;-""-,,,-:,o"~·Wilj'beAIirl~rltybi11.
"

a. .

ot

a

.DriiJe carefully in.cdnstritctionareas--- many Oakland County
roaa projects arestill 'in the works, ilJcluding t~es~.~
.

1sclos~4' s!itha~ ~h~'ri~~~ppi:o,a~h~~,the .
intersectioi;lcai,lj)ec:ontrtnIc:t~d; I)eto:tii' is

.: f1o.~c:!S~if1:Cipenl.mle$$ noted..
. .
.
'lIftijrnlltlV/3route$ are advised In all Instartces.

.; Hannon !'indGfddings:toads:dompletlon
'... ' •. .
.' dateieiJune200d.··

JOSLYNltOAD
•.
.

.>ll~WmkOAn

']rroriilI-75to Maybee .
, .';·«;l.(,~unitY:Orio~ 'l'ownship
.. ··.n~tails: Ori9u Township IS restoring the
rqad idler hlsttU1in'g- water an.a sewer lines ..
'Cililstl'uciion crews wilLtlag trafficthrough,
and lane closures .are possible. Completion
ciateunkriciwn.·
.
.

.• From: Joslyn to Baldwin Road
Community: Orion Township aild
Auburnllills
Details: Gravel road closed for paving.
. Deto\ll'is Baldwin,La\tI;lAngelus and Joslyn
roads, Compktio~ by June 2000.

;11 From; Joslyn to Giddings
conununity:Auburn Hills and Orion
Township'
. Details: As part of the reconstru()tion 'of
the BroWn/Joslyn intersection, Brown Road

.'

.
Com~unity:AubtirnFi:ills. anP Orioil .
. .' ..... " . ' ....
Town!ibip •...
Details:Ip. conJunc~ion with t9:e paving of

From; GJ'rulge,HailRoaclto north of.
LlI1ning,Road : .•. ..... . . . '. .
COli1n1Unity:Holly Tpwnship
1)eti-Us: 'Roadbehtg recoJJ;struct¢d. 'North
HoUyRoad southofLaliring Road iaclosed
untiHhee.nd btDecem.per COl, culvert replacelll~t.TheroadWilHhen be re-op~iiedfor the
.' wiu~E!r,but willcl()se again in the springfor .
the~oDlp'letion o.ftheproject: Detouris
'. Grange HallRoad,Dixie.Highway and
Belford'Road. Completion by the end of
December.
.
.
.

'.

Fro~:At Brown Road

NORTH HOLLY ROAD

·.··NQRT... QFM"S9

.

' .

intersec:tion, expect delays. Co~pletio~ by
.mid-December.
.'

Bl'own·1Wad,theJqslyn!Bro\Yl).~~te~s()~tion

is being- re\!oristrul:ted andrecl:mfigufl;ld.
Thtougholltconstrtiction, One lane of Joslyn
. wHI,beopimineither ilitection, though
Brliwnwill be"~loseditl both directions.
EXIlect, delays in the area. COlllPletion gate is
June 2000.
.

.

,

MOST PRIMARY ROADS
BIGllEAVER

Commurtity: GrovelandTownship
:Details:. Consumer's Energy is installing
gas lines throughout the township. Locations
could change daily. Lanes may be closed or
reduced to one-way traffic. This will be ongoing for several months. .

From: At Rochester ~oad
Comnnutity: Troy .
Details: The City of Troy is widening
Rochester Road in this area. The workwm .
effect the Big BeaverlRochester inte~Be'ction.
EXpect delays. Completion date unknown.

WILLIAMS' LAKE ROADIl\fACEDAY
LAKE ROAD
Co~unity:Waterford Township.
Details: RCOO is reconstructing this

MARTINDALE ROAD
FroJIi: South of 11 Mile Road
Community: South LYonILyonTbwnship

· • De~liiis; kpe,v~io~r'i~p~~gthis~~c;tii,n ."...

oiroad. Th~'roadi,s:closedtci·through tt:aftili"
· C~mp~e#Qtj: #~Wiltn()WJl~
...

MlLFonDIioAll····

Fr6u}:,Davtslitirg.1o the~ailroadtt:~~, ..

1iQ~:;Z::~~l~:e~:

" • . •. . . . . . . . . . .

:DetaU8:Thi8I1ecti~n.of road:jsclcisedJot.
i:esui:fac,i~g; 'Tlie d!ltciur ro"te.duringtheclo~

Sl,lre is M-59,HickoryRidgean4 Fenton'
·Road,. Completi91l date is inWQeceil1.ber,·

ORCHAIIDIAKE. ROAJ)
From: At Nb~~ste¢mghway .'. .
Co~unity:1Vest aloomfield Tovvriship
. Details:Ad.eveloperisll:d~g a northpoundlefi.;t)ll'lllane to provide acceSS to.a
new shoppingcenter,Completionciate Dec.
31
.
.
.' .

WOODWARD
Fr()miAt 14MTIeROad " .
.....
Community; Royal Oak andB~gham
Details: Stonnwater drafusatebeirig' .
replaced along Woodward near 14 Mile Road.
Work eouldcausedelays on 14 Mile (east and
west ofWoodw~d)andonWoOdward. Coin· pletion date unknoWn.
.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

stu Evans
17500.Hali

Rd.

Rcmeo'P\aF1~

¢

lalC) 840·2000

.st!Jevansl!.kesl~e.com

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ale
a: c.1'WI
(313) 885-4000
DObm~~t!,.!"" COfT!

DETROIT

Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
OO/pOSItt PafmerPar\!

(3131869·5000
parkmotQfS\m' com

FARMINGTON

Jack Demmer

31625 Grand RlVet~.

1 BlOCk W6tof~hanl (.ali:!Ro

(248) 474·3170
demmertrr. cO!""

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 FOrtl ..Rd

)1tS~

Wnt 01 Mef1vnarl

(734) 425-4300
5tut!~a,",sga.oent'ty

tom

NOVI

Varsrty
49251 Grand R've'

"96' ~ 91Q:k ~t\" rJ W;ry:r

[J:~

1.aOQ-85Q.NOVI (66841
va.",tyllT'.COfO'

PLYMOUTH'

Hll1es Par1<
40601 Ann Arbor Rd
aI' Z7S

1·800·55Xl·MERC
f,'''esc:>ark,'m COlT'

ROCHESTER HILLS

CnSsmar1

features include: 24-valve, 200-hp Duratec V-6 engine

1185 South Rochester Rd
Berwet" !o\am-'·" & A.YOf'

~c

12481 652·4200
c"umD"'lm,colT'

$

o

Power-adjustable foot pedals

o

Leather seating surfaces

(driver's door)

0

Dual-stage Front Airbags"

0

0

ROSEVILLE

Arnold

Keyless Entry keypad

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

29000 GraMt
It

12 M.,,!

~ll

(810) 445·6000
lI'''Oldlm tort'

RO\1\L OAK

per

.

o

Perimeter Anti-theft System

Dlarrord
221 North MaIO Street
at ::

·5
•. • .• . ~n*
"It!:.. .,'" . ', ..t..:J'Z2

SOUTHFIELD

Star

24350 weSt 12 Mile Rd.
~,TelttTBph

cBShdue$1"')
.

' . .

'.

"

ll,amc"'dl".. COr>"

mo'/24 mos.

'atsigning
.

Vi,le ~c

(248' 541·8830

(248) 354-4900
.

"sU!rlm,com

, SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans

i6aao
Fori Stre.et·
1I1-F!!r:m'ylvanlB

-

(after $1,000 cash back)

(734) 285-8800
stueYanssolJll:lRale cbm

STERLING HEIGHTS

Includes refundable security deposit.
Excludes tax, title and license fees.

Crest

3~~~~Y~~e ~e
1810) 939·6000
crestll"C"!1"18'C com

For Returning Lessees!***

TROY
Rot 8or<:.~
1q~O Wes! Maole

Mercury

.. ~ ... '."

0.",

t.,\~I:l'

!.AI'

248. 6436600

Live life ,n your own lane

1">",""511'- CO""

WATERFORD

Mel Farr
4178 HlgI)land Rd. (M.s9I

~~~"8t68~~~~
IDrftrn-com

www.mercuryvellicles.com

TO $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION AND MAY V.ARV BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER cq,~TRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, sOn:Je
for special le.ase term. s, take new ret. al.l. delivery fr. am. dealer stock .by 1116/2.00.0.•....•... A..IW.ay..s w. ear your safety belt and secure chll'.. '. eligible for the $500 lease renewal incentive must termlnate their new oru.sed .' .
. Mercury vehicle lease by 1116/2000.

This questIon
was asked at
the Clarkston
Post Off/ceo
Mike
Luchenbach
Independence
TownshIp

,

,

Connie LIming

Holly

,

Golf cours~ plan has many
pluses for the environment

Hotel plan would benefit
investors only, not ~~sid~nts

again.
I say the integrity of our community is
wpi,1;h fighting for, that Independence Township has a golden' opportunity to make the 17500·15 conidor one that serves all its township residents, not just a few. A hotel will not
serve many Independence Township residents
to any worthy degree. Who it will serve are
~rs. Baylis, Eagle Investments an<ipatrons of
the Auburn Hills business community. This is
not working towards a "perfect world" as Mrs.
Baylis put it.
Therese Bickford·Laub
Clarkston
(Editor's note: The hotel is planned for the
2.5-acre site, but "Mrs. Baylis owns an adjoining site, which together make up six acres.
Mrs. Baylis could not verify when she bought
the property but said it was at least before
1986 when her husband died.)
Opinions are to' be shared: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That·s why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinIons
in your own w'ords. We will help by editIng for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sIgn your letter and provide a contact telephbne
number.
'
Letters should be mailed to: EdItor, The
Clarkston Eccel'ltrlc, 7.Q73 Dixie Highway,
Clarkstor;, M148346, Or €i-mail to:
,'ksmnh@oe.hdmecomm,tiet'

'I'

h~,b,ig, polit~c;Une~s la.','s,t've,~k:w,'~,th,e" le~s:,', ",',
,latllre'a 'fallureto authorize ,JIiilre, ,eharter
," , "scnopla, despite weelts ori~teilsive;ru.:m twist2~ "
ingand foot s~ping by Goi"Jo~ E!1g1~t. ",,"
,
,', ,A1Jla~i~gl)', ,tlie: d~feat via~ ,piPsttisqll; lIou.ae.' '
, P~ol;ra~s hs~~ever ~e!lpellthUlle?~y· the, chiirtllr schpolmovemel}t, .,though, some ,.reps from
, lJetroit;;fi~dtpe!il,:abt;lt~er alt,e~rl!ltive~han ,the,
public »choola;,A!thotigh mPlit nepub1.i:cans are '
,ideologi~al1Y Pi'o-~ha,rtei;,thegoverrio~'skey faik '
ure'wa,lIto:win dver ,a,l).and'£ql i:if:moderate,GOJ> :
"'legislaJ;ors!. some ofwnoni., hadOij~im' e!idor~e!l by ,
PHILIP POWER
, thevety ,Il)lti-!:hin'tei;tel\chera' union,the Michl· "
gaii Education As~ociatioii."
" :","
"])~8Ji~p~~~~~k¢1~S:~,(iif~~~~~~n~' ,', ','
,Engler's J?pinjneistef.s triedJ;o put o'n', abtav~ ,deI;ice;meetiilgsofthe ~llJJu.c~ ,s.taj;eCe*~ ,
, fl;lce,talkirigcheeri.lyabo,u~ getting':b~'liktothe ~9omriltttee·atidai!sor~d:atte.ml!~s to kiss,,'jlllii:
ISSlie after the, NeWYjlar.BIiMws 4efeat', so Unex';, ma:ke'up, th:e,£jghtbetw.eimthe'goyernor lind
AL ROBERTS,
.'
,.
,PectedJora politician:, aseliperien,cedand capable: ~ome of, his 'closei!tpoliti,:atfrlendBandilllie$'is
as'Engl,er; got me to mUlling abou(tlllll goveOlor; still ~oing on; Itt\l~ot:a·prettj"llight foranY'Colosth~i~ chlid;~r clijldren atte~d. Bua~e~s ;~ople
,
now i)1 his tllird tei,il in office', ' '. ',' ,',,' " ,',' 'suB,least of all JohiiEngler., , ' ' .. , 0'.' ,' .. , ' ,
, e1W~t to know,how .well prep!p!edJo~ gradu,', ~r the' :f{ep\lblican landsUd~ last Novenll~er;. AIi'Qf which b~gii'tb iny~dtheJion~Ru1e of '
'lI.tea~i1l beto'flU tomon'ow~sjobQPeilingB •. ', .,
everYbody expected John Engler to bestride the '14ichiganPO.liticB :"Noglivemor ij:\;ruSlher righ~
, Senior citizens want,to be 'assured tha,ithe,
',state likeli, cQlos~us. His R6p)1blican PartY con.,; iD.ind!shorild,;un for:a,third,tenil.· , . ,
',
scnoolsare still doing their'b~stto kaeli. t4e "
trolled
bcith
ho\iries,cifthe
legislature,
had
a5-~,
'
"
T,
he'
,
'~,
~.,re,
~~n~a:re,'
.~oinp'·
e,',l,liilg'
;
reigbt,l,!lllg'
"
. , '~three R's." Everyon.e w$ts /l.Chilnce,t9 uSe the
iI:on grip on, ~he Supreme CoUrt ,andwcin iilJ' the,
eXecutive offl,ces ~cept f()r AttoOley,General.The ,yeilra in ofijce,all thegoQd id~aS a goVerii()r,~i!'
'gym, the swiinlJ!.ing,pool, the. th~l;ltel:'o{i!- con~
governor had only, to nod his head, so theconven- in with :are pretty 'inUcluJi;!ldup.;M9~ot~, 1il0lit
rerence room. Orit,iif-townersaskfor concise'
tional wisdom went, aild stuff would happen. oCth!ibright people, who had,t1i¢"gQlididl!liS'}lave "
school information'mailed tothejn~r posted>on
" l i e e n drained dry afiel,'eightyeariland.lliive gon.e
QuiCk.'
'
"
the Ip.ternet. Realtora expect fichoolbrochUres
" ,',
'
,'
"on.~better jobsout/lide state govej::xurient. Finalto help them "sell~ the area. 1j:mployees need to'
J;!ut it hasn't ,quite worked out that way_ C,onsid·: ly,anyg\lvernorworthhialher srut Williilevitably'
be £\Illy infor.med aboUt district decision"mBkC
er tbree examples. ','",.,
"
• make,eriemiesin the cotirse of daily governing. '
ing, and.achool board!)usiI).es$. ,Locru newEipa~
First wiistlii~frursbun~ledattempt'to clip the After,eigh.t yelU'S in office; anygovern,or ~
wings of Attorney General JenuiferGrenholm, the,thir,d term, better, 'also think of tbidlUnib,erof
pers wantintere~tinifatOries alioutkids,. teach- .
oilly'Dem()cra1<'tasuryive
last,year's !iElbaclll,' 'sn~~lyingin t.p.e high grass,1'\lil:dy to s'tiike.-:,
era and events. RegionalI)ledia i.Jlsis~upon
Republica,n,Qjlla !itte!llptingl;qclit back the-foree ',,', W~rSt,after liigbtyear~as' gaveI'.llor;a!loffir,:e ,
instan~ iriterViews.:Wlienheadline.B dev,elop.
of herop'inioIlll wEire,roundlycritihlzed ,8& a naked aboundingwithpe'rks alld :!lwash wi,th :8YCOGraduate~wll)lttq'stay in tquch an,d krioW
power grab, and when dOCUments )'lere leaklld, .phlUlis,: even the, JIl0~t, balanced perSon, will be '
what's happeiihtg with foi:llier classmates and '
proving ,thewholi{pl,otwaS' iniijiited in thll gover:, Uridertremen!lo)iJ3pressu~ 1:9 let 'it ,g9 tOhis.lher
, iristructorEi;GrpW:iIigreliiince on Internetcol11"
nOr's officei,J;ohn Engler wOund up With lots oregg liead.The,1lIlcient GreekS Called it "hubris," whiCh '
munications'dictaresa web site that is current,
,", ' " ' '
,',' ,
my ,dict~onary defines, aa ~overbea.ring pride' or
on ,his face;
inteteStitHfan,diri.(onriative,. BlltInost agre.e '
Second was the,Governor'aattempt to persuadll presumption." Whethet: it's hubris<or aawelled
that printed materials, cable teleVision, Video
Secretary of $tate Canda,~eMilJer, to bea team. head, it's mQst unattractive, and you see it mO,at
pi'oductionsandpersonal contacts .remain very
,player and run. against popular U,S. 'Rep. David in third terms. '
'
important. ArId don't forget word of mouth;
BOllier, the Democratic 'minority lel;lder in the ',History endQrsesthe "no third term under ~y
telephone skills .and parent-teaCher reiati(Jn, House of Representatives and"a favorite GOP tar- cir~ts'nces" doctrine.
'
"
,,'
s~ps!
get. A component in the!iaIculUII W/lS that suCh a
William Milliken, perhaps Michiian'~' best loved
Whew! We outgrew that Partctime stuff a
campaign likely would have derailed Miller's former Governor, had"a terrible time'in his ,third
interest in running f(lr governor against Engler's
'
long time ago! Just aS,we canno longer control
term. JiIIlBlanChard, si.nlplY'rlln out of gas atille
hand-picked candidate" Lt. Gov. Dick postumus.
10t:aJ traffic with onll stop1ight, we can't; satisfy
end of his second term; his campaign for a third
Miller' eventually said, "Th~,but no thanks." 'tenn was miShandled from, start to finish.
all of the above needs with tID, obsolete '
'
Recently, she's been talking'about her interest'in
approach to CoIllI'n'unications. A district truly
. '"
'
Engler himself talked grandly about "two ~
ru'nmng lor governor.
,and o,ut" ,at the 'stlU't'of his governorship. Well,
comririttiJd to excellimce must have an intelli' Third is the still unresolved spat over a, consti- he's a Year into ,his thircftilr.$. I wonder if he worgent COIllI'nunicatioilS plan and the staff to put
, tutional ameqdmentto allow direct public Sllpport ries about h()wthe,neitcoi,Iple of years 81'Il' going
that plan into a,ction. The school board has '
for private and teligiousschools. -Headed by bi!- 'tq ,turnout. ,Ox: is his 'heaVy involvement !Ji.the
decided t(J make communications a full-tinte
lionaire: DickPeVos, the husband of state Repub- tll'esidenti\licampa,ign of Texas Gov; Geoige W. ,
job, ami adritinisti'ators have worked hatd to
licaD. Party Chair BetSy,DeVos, a bunchpf'hard" Bush.'his strategy for an llarly,eidHrom third term '
find the right person. After two rounds ofinterlineGOPstaIwiu1.s are he~l bent to ,collect !inough woes?'
"" ' ,
views, severa) exceptional candidates have'
Phil PQW,er is chairman of Home Town: Commu,.
signatures to ,put the measure on the ball.ot next
emerged, and I dOIl't envy those who' must
NOvember. 'Engler has be,en trying'his dru:ndestto
kill thll drive, becaUse he's afririd passions ignited nications Network Inc., the company that't>wns
·jn~ke ~lWJiria1Belection.,~utiti~'~feper.~osee
by the measure might increa'seturnout next thi$ new$pape r . He wel/)om:es your comm.ents,
that Clarkston is shaping a fUture l1l~hich it '
November and thus jeopardize U.S, Sllnator either by voice mail at (784) 953-2047;E:tt. 1880,
willfully c,pmmunicatewith.its many publics.
Spencer Abraham's campaign for reelection.
or bye-mall at pporoer@haiTu!com.m;.rwt'
Everyone with a stake in this district - and I
believe that includes all of us - should be
'iriformed about our educational system. Clarkston Com,munity Schools is doing its part, and
it will be up to us to do ours: Read the papers,
keep the schQol newsletter, take in a school
event. and support our Clarkston kids. Don't
THE GIFT THEY ASK FOR
forget: We are the village,
\
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" f t',,',
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YEAR AFTER YEAR ...
Facials

position on golf
I,COIurse deal merits support
the Dec. 7, 1999, Independence Townboard meeting, which was adjourned
over the agenda, many more peopi<l'r"~~,'cl their support of Neil Walto not accept "the concept" of
11Il(\epelo.dt~nc:e Township purchasing Clarkston
the taxpayers of Independence
to make a prominent showing
for Neil Wallace's position by
to the other board members.
is not a situation where you can put
in the sand, get angry, be disgusted
government and not act! Get out your
warm up your computers and ring up the
jill'ueIlen,aence Township Board members now!
Peggy Dryer
Clarkston

h,ats that were donated are being given to the
Detroit Rescue Mission. They will distribute
them to homeless shelters in Michigan.
Your giving has helped a lot of people. Thank
you once again and may you and your families
be richly blessed this holiday season.
,
Maria Blaine
Oakland County Director for Hats Off
for Cancer

Body Wraps

CAPELLI GIFT CERTIFICATES.

Manicure
, Pedicure

Make your experience count

he recent column by Phil Power ("Report
provides advice on growing a healthy
economy," Thursday, Nov. 25), was excellent,
touching upon several potential sources of new
job training and development whose implementations could have a lasting and positive effect
upon Michigan's future.
, That Michigan's economy should be and most
likely will be driven and influenced by manufacturing other than the auto industry stands
to reason. New technoldgies are formed and
move into our economic mainstream on a continuing and increasing basis - and certainly
tha t is all to the good.
From the technology viewpoint, I believe that
the Michigan community college system, the
. best in our nation, h~s much to otTer graduating
'l3ecqndary ,school students, young and older
,
adult wbrker$ and virtually anyone and every'
, oQ.e seeking a ne:w or necessity-forced work life.
to addasP¢Cjal tillink, you to ,
:" Career education and lifelonglearning ar.e
for all his s!ipport'and,help in delivboth alive and well in Michigan. Advice to
,ering hats alld to the Junior Optimist clubs of
adults thinking abqut returning to postsec:Clarkston for !)elieving in the program enough
ondary educational opportunities is this: Use
your lifelong learning skills by applying them
fto sponsor the eV,ent ,and all, the, wO,rk the,y put
'nto makingitsUi:cessful. Thank you to Ashley
towards your academic degree - based aspira" indahl;Dana S~hlosser, Matt Dudek and
tions. Shorten your college stay by taking "cred~l1tthew Prueilte for their leadership and comits-by-examination" whenever possible. Make
jrnitment. A big thanks goes to Tom Bialk, prinsure that when you take a two-year community
,cipal of Sashabaw Middle School, for his
college degree to a four-year postsecondary
'encouragement and cooperation. I also would
institution, that you receive the "full two years
aike to thank all the newspapers that ran artiof credit" you've earned at the community coltcles on the project. Getting the work out played
lege level into your four-year SA qualification
ml\ior part in the success of the drive:
requirements. You have to persist and know
how to do it.
, ",' ',' OU,,'r g,oal,W~s,.to co, lleot 500 h, /lts,'. 01\ Make a
", iffri~~nce',t>ay, I;l'total ofl,622 hats were colThousands of adult workers, statewide and
nationally, do not fully realizetbe possibilities
" ~'ecteq, Thefirtal !:Ol,lnt to date is 1,680. So far
"at$ haVe been,deHveredto the Clarl$ston Can·
oftrlinsferrip.g their life experiences into acade,el.'Mecl.iitI.Certte~, Knrmant)B Cancer Institute
mic credits. It's there. It's real, And itwotks.
", ~d1llieRo.se Centerat.Beaumont Hospital.
L. Bl'UceKingery
,', ,I\te will also be taken to ,the U ofMCancer'
Rochester Hills
, ,O()nter and -Henry Ford Hospital: Some adult

T
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Gift

Corporate
Parties
Available

AhoUdaygift certifiCate from CapeJliSpa can
do wonderful things for someone you tove. It's
a chance to renew the body and restore the
spirit. A sensational way to begin the holidays
and celebrate a beautiful season.

AtCapeIH,we'v'e eveti IU:id~ holiday~ft . ' '
giving a simple pleasure with ·Capelli Pronto
Express.· Just place your order by phone, and
we'll hand deliver an exqUisitely wrapped gift
certificate the very same day.

Truly original and truly appreciated, our gift
certificates provide your family. friends and
business associates with an unforgettable
experience. Choose Capelli's Deluxe Day at
the Spa gift certificate . .or we'll help you design
one for the perfect personalized gift.

From massages and manicures, to facials and
personalized makeup. Capelli does wonderful
things for the body, face and hair. For this
giving season and many more to come, Capelli
has something
for everyone.

1939 South Teleg,aph Road, Btoomfield HJII,

~.t. ",/L,'
,~"m

(248) 332-3434

o

, 1,
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"
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www.cnpel1ispB.com
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Tak~ng bte~k;Ju'iie and Jerry Fisher relax at their!nd~pendence Township hoinebefor~ a, town~
'ship boardmeetirig, Municipal attorney Jerry Fisher spends about tu;o nights a week at public '
,'meet~ngsaroundOakland County;
,

"

Municipal laW 'is rewarding, Fisher
said, because he 'gets to see and help
people interact with government at the
most basic level. His interest in land
use blossomed in law school when he
took a ~'u,mmer course 'ill London
through the University of Notre Dame,
The class was about Briti~h land use,
, and the instructors ,brought the subject
alive. Astint as a hiw clerk at Oakland
County Circuit Court working on land- '
use cases soHdified' his ambitions.

For many years, going to, at least two
public meetings a week after a day at
the office has been normal for Fisher,
It can mean creative scheduling to fit
in a family. Julie Fislier, Jerry's wife,
said an important practice was for the
family to eat at least one meal together
every day.
The Fjsher children, Hi-year-old
Martin 81ld 17-year-old Jessica~ are as
busy these days as theirdad, Martin is '

968 M .. 15 HWY

- 'aii th~i~ videq gacies,: b~y coohles that

. act':'ally taste good, ip.~es~in'li new
Elvis Christmas:Alb~, figu~e out.
where you.go tO,buy chestnuts - I've
seen peanuts, cashews, p'ecMs ... but no
.jars of chestnuts - to roast in .oUl: gas
fir(!piace. Ijust' know it wiJlne better
next year. TheYwiU'be 12 and 15 by
then.. Yes, that ",ill surely be the year
that we truly enjoy the Christmas decorating (wheth",r they like it or not).
Rochelle R. Smith is a free-lance writ·
er who liues in Independence Township.

I'm proud of our children. They will
always be able to say they ,purposely
studied become bar alld bat mitzvah.
And when their children balk at
learning the Hebrew prayers .and their
Torah and Hajtorah portions and at
attending Sunday and Hebrew school
for many years, I hope they wUl remember their own feelings of accomplishment as they stood before the congregation and took their place as responsible
m'embers Qfthe-Jewish faith.
,Saturday was a beautiful day filled
with spirituality, family closeness and
lo~e. What more could one ask out of a
day in the life of a parent and a child?

to.

.. spending tirneivith tllilir friends; c~n..... queling a difficUlt part ofa video'game; .
learning words to Ii popular song seem
more important to them. Attend~ng.
Sunday School and'Hebrew school doesn't seem very cool.
But my husband ,and I are proud to

Susan ·E. Tauber is a staff writer for
the Clarkston Eccentric. Her family
belongs to Congregation Shir Tikuah in
: Troy.
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CLARKSTON
COMMUN,W'CALENDAR"
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Thf Clarkston Eccentric publish- cants must be ~~~25 years of age; ,".''''''.'!i!'!II'~'-1iIo!I......- dark,iJold'Bt~~ke~;Bqii.ee~iri~ in'··' I cOl,!ldMt hf;llp ])utbeJiloyeclI>Y Sap.ta; $hIl.folded the paper sev- ~ ~alendar items free ofcharg('..
enrolled in colleg~ with a mus.ic . ~WEDNISDA'y
. Ite"lS sllQuld be from non-profit
major ~r minor; a United !:it.ates
.,-i'
.
a small, "J;" as an afterthought. ' h.ediUlPcence!U1d .thef!implicitYe.raltilI\ea ov.er:aJi,d st\if'f~d it
when ahe felllizeilshe'h~a ... ,. ,.. withwhichaheb!~lieves.··,,·. :.i~to~P: old.Yellilwed, H~liitai-k '. community, groups or.individu.al.s citj~iln; an.d a re$idll\1t.ofthe '
cmnouneing an event. Type or
sPlllled Christ,rnas wropg; A,PP!1i•. ' Her bu~ky bf;ldy pressed'
.
gr!!litet PO\1t!ae area'which .' . .• ' No!lfflOAA~ND.Ci>"Ns~i,J"~
antly sheQidJXt notice that she ';, againsttb,e cupbo!U'd as she,
, .' enveloj:ui which she addreslled, print event, trote and time, Eoert-·
incl\ldes CI!1r\tston and Watt}~- . .AS$~lAm '$JRJ;"G!H IN,
had left; out a,*,.a~weU;,:: " hunched over her task, she.' '.' . thus: Santa Cluse. NorlliPole'- . tion, telephone number .and·,any
ford; Filr furth:erinfonnation,.
U ERS
'WOMAN $
. NU,.. B,::~"
. ~. '- .
. She continued in ~hiSfashion,.; cocked,herface down :close to the W. u.s.A, Artdtheri she plac:~d it additional information andmtiU. contactCharlo~ Maybee,schol~
arship
chaiI'Iilan(248)
922-1975;
PltEVENTJON'GROUP
.. . .. '. '.
to
the
Clarkston
Eccentric,
AUn;
sharyng thewish~il she has been;' .papers() that'she couldb~tt;er .
in ourmallbox,.appar~ntlY hav.
.
7~9p.m, Wedn¢s;fayevening~i .
Marsha Wengrow, 7073 Dixie
talking aboutfor over a month. , . see to Write. Her stubby':fingers' . iIig an e qua;lfaith'irt.oiir U. S.'
North Oliklanq Counseling ;A,lls9Highway, Clarkston: MI4.8346,
.now. They' fire wishes, Santa;.<in . graaped.;~he pen wb,ile'her ..•
. .' . , , . . . . . .
elates; 640~Qitl!-qOJI pnvil•.· ,. .
casey-ouare wo-ltdeiing)that' 4efoimed;i!tick;~tr~jght thumb ,Post'ai'Syst!imi;' ." .' : . , - .
or fax to (248)625·5712. E-mail.
ClarkstOn
(248) 620,1019;:This '.
~u;m~o~ her love for the movie.. stuckup like it ahyays does.
. ',Sa:dta;~amBOITythat you wilr to mwengrow@cie.homeeomm.net,
free 10-week equc'ationalgioup .
ThedeadUne is noon Friday for
'Titanic, . and for all who were > .' S.anta;,i!he has.become so
, l:!e:g'on:1l froni-otit
'on ." .
focuse$. on iSS\les .$ucll.aa liu~ld~ .
thefollowing T~u,!,8day.
growl): \iptliat Nliri'no longerChiiat~iil\fu9pringwlien "he"
even vaili!-ely associa;ed with,
ing self"estk~m,'developing coin-'
,
that fih~: . . . . . .
.... ' '.
~erltefnberiwheriWwas that she:finl\lly. gets div.e'Wto.the packmunication 9,'!ld conflict lIla~e
learned to hold Ii, pencil ilnd ..
My da~ghte:r's hst looklillke'
(MOTHERS OF ment skills, learning about ali:othis:
.'.
print,' ,. ,"
.'
. IIges .you have lefti behind. She.
PRE-SCH()OLERS) ,
, hdlan(iotb.erdrugs allq practi1. CLINE DION "ALL,~HE
After 22 yEl!its of.struggHI.1g~ , Wiil
titril1!ld b~yOnd belief. .
DEC~20
9:30a.m. St. Trinity Lutheran'
cal way-s to develop a he~thY, ,
~AYCD" (You'll recall that th~ . ,mixed withaI).lI)n'ateoptiirtisni ,'. 1';S. 'Santa, IdoJ;).'t kii()w what
. Ohurch, 71125Sasha:baw Road,_
ANNUALAUDiTIONSEOR DORA •
happy lifestyle, Enrollment is .
popular \linger Celina Dion sang,' - my daughter; Santa, still'.
wish my dau,ghter in.tended to
Clarkston. For further informa- . still open;
DAWSCIN ScHOLARSHIPS
the title song.)
'.
tru~ts in y01,1~: . ,
....
place.nextto the nuJriI;II;ir 4; in
. tion contact Iilancy Schutt (248)
9:30 a.m;, dentra1 Unitlld
2. MYVERY OWN MU$IG
Ment!illyaisa~tetj; p~opleJriake . hOM list. May I:ma.k'" illie on'her
922·9460. .
'
Methodist-Church, 3882 HighBOX LiKE THE HEART OF
up fodhe al,lilities theYia¢k .~,
..
land Road, Waterford, AppliTHE OCEAN"PLAYED.'MY
with blind trust;you'kilow'-,
behalf?
.. '
.
. Even tho'ugh she Can '!lonie- '.
HEART WILL GO ON,
3, KENNY g GREATEST
times. ~carcely articlilate her,:
HITS VULME 1
.
thoughts, l.),G).ow my daughter
Carolyn Wq.lker livel; the city
4,
believes in miracles, And why
Santa, as I stood and watched
not? She has seen them unfold in of the Village of Clarkston. She is
a staff writer for the Waterford,
my daughter compose this miaher own life.'
.
Eccentric, .
After she completed her list,
spelled, mis-matched list to you,
.
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KING OF KINGS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

t

. ELCA
a sophomore at the University of
Chicago, which gives his parents
a chance to visit the windy city.
He is studying bio-chemistry.
Jessica is If senior at the Academy of the Sacred Heart in
Bloomfield Hills, .
Fisher, 54, has represented
Independence Township since
1972, except for five years, He
and Julje Fisher have been mar. ried for 20 years and have. lived
18 of them in their home oVerlooking Parke Lake. One of their
favorite vacation activities is
hikin~,'
.
.
,
Fisher said he usually has to
attend evening meetings on
Mondays and Tuesdays; that's
when themajol'ity of communities have their meetings.
"You kind of get used to it,"
Julie Fisher sardo
'
When the children were
younger-, the one-meal rule
worked well, she swd. Often that'
wO'ul,d'mean catching dinner or
lunch between Fisher's office and
a meeting some place or hooking
up at one of the kids' school
activities,
"We just got used to driving
separate cars. You just get creative," Julie Fisher said,
Son Martin attended Cranbrook schools, and often Jerry
would drop him at school on his
way to Farmington Hills, He
even made time to be president
of the Dad's Club and help out

• ,'He's among the best
qualified municipal .
,attorneys available •.'

Dale Stuart
.Independence Township Supervisor speak~ng of Jerry Fisher
on th!! Strategic Planning Committee, ·Fisher helps out in his
own commu.nity by being auditor
fot the North Oakland Headwaters'Land Conservancy,
Julie Fisher said she limited
her evening commitments when
the kids were little since ·her
husband had to be gone, But she
is obviously proud of her h'usband's work and converses about
. pertinent cases and issues,
'. Independence
Township
Supervisor Dale Stuart called
Fisher a gentleman.
"He's among the best qualified
municipal attorneys available,"
Stuart said, And .living- in the..
community gives him a "real
heart" for it, Stuart added, He
looks for creative solutions to
problems,
Fisher's work entails everything except labor issues, It
includes zoning, planning, ,taxation, setting up special assessment districts, litigation and
contracts with firms of all sorts.
He said he knows he is suc-

cessful because the communities
he represen~s have less litigation
pending. He said trying to work
through problems creatively is
much more 'productive for everyone, Creating master plans and
visions for the communities
before problems arise is important, he said,
If developers know the community's plan for an' area well
ahead of time, it puts them on
no~ice about what their expectations can be,
"People are. entitled to reasonable use (of their property l, not
the most profitable use," he said,
Some of his most interesting
cases in Oakland County have
revolved arou'nd boat docking
and' regulations, 'Those issues"
include how many slips are permissible. an a lakeimd who gets
access. 'Fisher said other interesting issues include sign 'and
billboard regulations arid, at this
time of year, the question of religious symbols On public pt,oper'!;y, EnVironinental issues also go
hand-in-hand with land use,
Fisher l;pearheaded a growth
ma'nagemEmt study in 1988-89
that involved seven communi.
ties, including Independence
Township,
"My optimistic prediction is
communities are getting better
at regulating in a way that does,
n't repeat past mistakes," he
said,

Reverend Luiher Wright

6805' Bluegiass Dr. oClailiston

.(~~i6~~7:=rJ~

Revs. Robert Walters & Jonathan He!erman

17 t 5 South Lapeer Road.
Lake Orloll 0 693-16"76 .
SUNDAY WORSHIP

.

625-3288

'

www.calvary-1Utheran.prg

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Contemporary Servic~~8:30 a.m~

."

CALVARY EVAHG.ELlCAL
LUTHERAHCiluRCH'

8:15 a.m.~ Tl'Clditlot'la1
9.45
TradlUonal

. lTadilional Service-II :00 a,m,
SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:45 a.m.
<all ages)

11.15 a.m

a.m.·

• Contemporary Pmlse

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

By Pastor Terry Rebert
for

Words to Live By!

Ul'itITY-NORTH
3070 Baldwlfl Rd. 11·7'\ t~1 Exit fW '\:)

(~~~~~~;~~(~2~:4,; ~~ _~~~9
ST MARY'S IN-THE. HILLS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH'

REV LINDA DOMINIK
SundavS'rI1Cl'&Cluldn~·,Chun:h.

~urse·rv(aTl." A1.-allab\p

1" 'IlA \1

21H ~ .Jol'ilyil Court .
Lnkt· Orion· 391-0663

Wednl~a\'Cbss (l~ P\1J.,1,1~ll'rrrund

.

7111 P\1-l,u!Jl.J-\lt\htJlJlln
7'¥h!1")1 PM. . ell....,

RI't, ChrlS Humphrey. ReC'lor

Su.n.day Services

-//JIfJJ:""/(llnlhllll'(' ....

8:30 a,m,.& 10:00 a.m,

·1~5.'B~k{~~"

Nursery & Church School

Lak,-,Onon, M14H3bl..()3.5S

. ]O,1)OQ..m,

1(6<",. wWWgtc,\1Id(\lm ul\Il1,'mlr\iI 'mJ{', '111m

Robbie Ha\vonh at (248) 625-1900

Gel'i Jacklyn at (248) 695-4900
Lake Odon/Oxford·

~T

PLAY

A6Aln-

SP"~S
YtJ_ Wiater
tteraat Daal
".

,"'''

la~~

',: .'"

Snowboards

Skis

New SraowboalI1il!ls S11I4ft9S!

r~e\l,'I1

.

ill & up

Reg .. $300

114

New Snowbo;nllil!l

SJII9ml®

BJndings Reg" $100 "''If!l

New Snowboarnlll
Boots
1
Reg .. $100

IY:'ts

$ki Packages

with TyroHa Bindings
Reg, $300
~JIB!¥.11

& up

EIIan $ft1!aillfElt!ll Ski

with Marker Binding
Reg .. $500

S99 S!

8249
95
.

\llJse!!ll Kfil!!\s !ikns

We carry
Brands,
O!'YIJOD,
, VaoG,
A1iwalk,
, Vision,
Rage & mOle.

Hockey

Ice Skates.

·•.. New Ho~keVS~ates ..
'. .

$3'"999'

. ' ',.: . starling at .-

.." "

New Figiire Skates'S2':
'g'99
starting al
Used Hockey Skates

slartlng at

Braun's Tree
-c-c.,,;c-c'

Fa rm -<-<-<-<

Fraser Fir 0 Douglas Fir
Blue Spruce • Scotch Pine
White Pine

,.

,

,For i'IJfonTkttion abo~t'adverti8ing in this unique section please call
'."
Rich at 784·958·2069

Used FigulI'e Skates
starting at

$1499
S9D®

!'~

E. q. uiP"..
lIlent
..... ..
.Two truckloads of 1998
Inyentory

PRICED TO SELL
300/0-800/0 OFF
Nike, Easton, Franklin,
Winnwell, Louisville, Itech

..

o/idoy Gifts
from/he
····uon~

,.L7ilbul~.···

....

/

' .

....

.'.. Gift Certificates .

yillable Online

>

Skis .. Rossignol CUI 9 6 MIL
Bintfillll' . Saldmun Quad 6!Xl
Poles - Scott Alpme

$399

Tolal RetiJIl '622

97

'$It/III'IIKD~' SALDMDN

BOGNER

Ii' s~~ !:~p ~;:e ~:!~~YER~
'l}':

Slalom Ski

Half-pipe ready ski

Starting at

Starting at

$199

99

From

$19

Prom

-Salomon
-Elan
-Dynastar

.

99 ," ,

oSpy

.,/~

r~.
s.~
;~":".'''''''
•.. ".

oScott{~'V

o Oakley

o Salomon

.,
.

"

'.!

.

i

. .

. . Burton Boots.. '
-Freestyle

All t 998
. K2R
' Skis 50%off JIj \

r- - '-'~- -'-'-'B- ,- ·~- '- ~I'- ,-c.-~,------,®
l
*,"...~.~f':

I

o Moto
. o Ruler

+Columbia

r--~~~--

1[11' ((:m I]

~~~ P.:ti!~ :;~~~~~~a
I

Precise fit& performance

Turns of endearment \ ~

Starting at

$7999

Tubbs
Starting at '145

A...ll~~

-~

Starting at '99

I

The Mer er
.. B~iJap;an ViUage and Boyne USA Resorts
have joinedjorces lmder the IIame
Boyne COUlltry Sports to bring you the best
selectioll, tbe best prices mitt more ftm tball YOli
call imagille. Book a ski or golf vacation at tbe
.same time tbrollgb Ame";ca1l Exp,-ess n-avel.
Ski Big Sky March 11-15/01. 1449
(800) 778-996301- (800) 797-8352

"Viking,

~

~~:

,,<:gil
1'fJ '
;: It.,.
•

, ..•

t4'.

HILLS • ~~40 W(
at Sq Lake Rd .• (248) 3~8·0S03
NOVI • NOVI TOWN eTR S ,,11·% nn No\ I Rd • (248) ~47·.r12.~
MT. CLEMl~NS' 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 m!Ie N "I II> Mile ·tgIOI463·.~620
GROSSE POINTE' Iq4~~ MACK AVE N ,,[ M"ro" ·t~l '18R)·O~OO
IlEARRORN' 26~12 HlRll Ril W "I Trll'~rarh' l ~111562·'i)OO
,\.,..\RBOR-n'hW\'1111 \-\\\ \\'1 ·l·\.l,q·~l)qll

Traven

E\ST \.\\,SI\,(;· .'-1h I· '\1;\\ \\\ '1')" ;;. %"('
rR\\ FRSF ('\ n . I "'l) I \ 'i .lI 1 \llk 1\.1 • .';!, ')1\ '1'1
I'FTOSh.EY· I clll i H·" \ II \\ 1\1 l '.2 '11 1 \'/ -1'111(,
Bo\\EHI(;III.\\\lS'(.I\lilllldll.\\I)\llR· SIlIII(i\I!l\l)\I·
BOY\E \10\\ 1\1\ • ill 11 \,1 \H H\ I \1\ RII \I) • 1Will GO \IllY"';\'
I'm: LOla) SHOP' 2'i·HI \\ 1IIlI )\\ARD • 124~ I 1222400
Storr Hours: Il,'il) 10·9' Saturda) 10·9' Sunda)' ))·7
0\ IIlHh'" III III .. Ill\. ~ Im'h h.llhh,t," ,\ IH~I ,\11 "111." .tnt! n1UdC'l~ al nlllul.:nllOR§

Official Vehicle of the Bavarian Village Ski Team

Take comfort i'nthisel~garit com~unity

that
offers theuitimate.ln independeht.living..Choo5e from
one or two-bedroom luxury apartments with kitchens
and patioS or balc.oriies. Enjpy our:fjtness center. hair
salon;activities. transportation an.d ·more. We offer everything you need to liv~ In style wIth extras sudl ;lsprepared meais.. h'li.Jsek~eping and .Iaundry. Just minutes
;lW8'l from shopping.,dlning; golf-ang other pleas).lres. Call
today for more Information about our eX~i~ing new community or visit 'I\ur website at www.waltonwood.com.

0:
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'
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• Get your mind on the
gutter. Roof drains that are
blocked with leaves can
~ause ice dams to form and
force water up under thE)
shingles. Clear gutters· now
!ind' periodically during the
winter.
• Trim your trees.
Through selective pruning,
weak branches can be
removed that might otherwise break in high winds
and damag,e your car or
home.
'
• Inspect Y01,1r insulation. If necessary. add
extra insulation to attics,
basements and crawl
spaces.
• Pamper y-l!ur pipes.
Make sure' your wl;lter
pipes are adequately protected from the cold. If you
wish to install "heat tape"
on your pipes, hire a professional.
Improperly
installed heat tape can
cause fires. Do not attempt
to thaw pipes using an
open flame; hairdryers
have been known to do a
great job. '

50 minutes/ino.
• $19.95/mo.
PREPAID SERVICE

talk

60 Free minutes_
all you like on Sundays for
1/2 price.

• Stay warm and safe.
Only use alternate heat
sources as a last resort.
Kerosene', prop'ane and
electric heaters are a frequent cause of home fires.
When using, 'always follow
manufacturer's guidelines
and never leave unattended. Keep heaters away
from curtains, corners and
walls. Keep electrical cords
off carpeting, Refuel
kerosene heaters outdoors
and use only kerosene recommended by manufacturers.

WATERFORD
ABC Warehouse
248,683·1660
WATERFORD

• !'Iever use gas ovens as
an alternate heat source,

~:8~6~~.7564

PAGECELl

, Communlcallon
248,738·6500
248·673·3383

~'2Il~4~~.2100

WESTlAND

MJi9.~900Y,

El Install and maintain
smoke detectors on all living levels and near each
bedroom .
• Keep snow clear from
utility meters for easy

liccess.,~.,\.

':';'-,' '.':": ;, "

, If p'osaible;:4ori't p,ile'.
snow llgainllt'tli,e S'ida (If '

,*e h.oinei
.

",'

,.".

'L~g~cy
.

.

,younger; swimmers· a

chance todive':rlghtill

By !)EN VAN STEENKISTE .
STAFF WRITER

; . An Oakland University swimming coach is .diving in to a
· world of chal, lenges by start·ing'.a new competitive club,
Dubbed the
~ega~y Club,
its members
kicked off practice this week
led by coach
Loren Smith, or
as his students
affectionately
call
him,
· "Buck"
Smith; who
has .. coached
swimming and
diving for 9
, years, is in his
first year at
Oakland University, His previous experience
was at Walled Lake Western and
Central High Schools.
He said his motivation for
starting the club was broadening
young swimmer's horizons.'
Smith was a high school diver
.himself at Walled Lake Central,
· whete he started in lOth grade
- and he laments the lack of
opportunities for young divers.
"It was patt of the deal I
worked out when I came to (Oakland University) that I could use
the facilities for this club.
There's a great delll of interest in
this area in swimming and diving and I want to channel that,"
he exphiined.
He named the team Legacy
because helping young divers
hone their talents is his gift to a
new generation of athletes.
"Being a diving coach isn't
· really ,something you do for the
money, you d~ it because you
love. the sport,~ Smith explained.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner served daily .
• Bi:Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• PIQnned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Hetl!. electric and water
• Apartment mainte,ui,lce
.
• No buy-in fees .
INDEPENDENCE PLUS; .
.• Thriu!11'It;als serye4 daily
• Medlcatzonremmders
. ~ Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing.
,. 24 hour staffing . .
• Planned social activi(ies .
• Heat, electric and water
• No buy-infees

(810) 229·9190

833 E~Grand River'
Brighton, Ml48116

, "

U.S. Diving Conference
The club will have asin8nY as
·20 meets scheduled year round
· with either clubs in the U.S. Diving conference. The first meets
· will 'be' at 'Various Ibtations
· thtough out the state, but later
on the cl ub could travel to locations as remote as Florida for
competition ..
Most Olympic divers start out
in clubs like Legacy, Smith
explained.
"These are kids that spend five
days. a week during their summer break in the pool. You can
go down the line at high school
meets and say club diver, club
diver, high school diver. Good
divers are built from clubs like
this," he said.
The tight schedule of high
school team practices doesn't
allow for much focus on mechanics and the finer poirits of form
and balance, Smith explained.
"You're in and out of the pool,
you just fly right through it," he
said.
Smith said he would eventually like to see his team grow to 40
or more members - it's' open to
all levels of mastery and all age
groups.
"We're starting out a little
smaller, but we're just getting off
the ground. It's definitely going
to be a growth process," Smith
said.
Katy Ballantine met Smith

mpROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS

joi ned together to iare f~r you io~ life.

.

o

1,500 open heart surgeries annually

o

10,000 babies born each year

o

5,200 new cancer cases each .year

o

A staff of 2,500 doctors at 10 hospitals and

..

,

175 medical centers. '

The power of this merger is even greater than we .

Christmas
special to air
The Lutheran Hour Ministries' Christmas special
"Red Boots for Christmas" is
set to appear throughout
December on.the FOX Family Cable Network.
. The program shares the
story of a 'better 'shoemaker
whols visited by an angel 01)'
'. Christmas Eve: "Red' Boots
for Christmas" will air on
Dec. 17 at 5:30 .p.m., Dec. 20
at 8:30 a.m. and Dec. 23 at
5:30 p.m.
Broadcast times mllY be
changed. For local broadcast
information, ctmtact the ministries' TV Specials Hotline
toll-frel' at 1-800-442-0324.
Lutheran Hour Ministries
is n s(>rvicl' of the Intl'rnational Lutheran Laymen's
League, n volunteer organization of 150,000 members,
The International LLL is an
auxiliary of The Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod and
Luthllran Church-Canada.

r.

Together, the doctors.'hospitatsand medical·
.continue
'
patients, we've taken a vow to stay just the way centers . of St. John. and Providence.will
we are - close to home, familiar, compassionate. to offer superb cancer-care, top cardiac services,
And in.all the ways that matter to insurers -and . hbme~Likebirthi~g··centers and more to care for
had foreseen. In all the ways that matterfb our

business colleagues, we will make the most of
. opportunities.
to share resources.
. .'
.'
.
.'

~~.

.That means directlngyouto them~st . :.' :'.','.~~ '.,'~ ..'/ .........
..,. :),'.. :.... :;~.< . : ".'.,
appropriate and cost effective setting for aU your St. Jolin :Health ?ystemand PrQvidenc~Ho5pital
I

health care needs. Reducing duplication to lower
costs without sacrificing quality. Using the

'

, otgMizatioos' ul'lifiedunder one vision.

,,~
IASCENS10N
... liE~"TN
.

.

,

,.;,,':,,:"'''''',

'. and 0ediiatcente~s:Twofalth~basedhealth

.expertise that comes with experience. . A merger made

" ~,.

'"

.....

.

in Heaven.

crin~

JonathanBch~ehtel' is the park
'rangel' and naturalist for West
Bloomfield Parks and writes on
nature's w'ay for the eccentric
Neuispapers. He pod-hunts 'On
el.even frosty acres in BrandoTJ
Township with the help of his
wet-nosed dog. E-mail: oaknature @aoi.com.

family a\1d a modest gift is given to each child.
Families sllJected for this program are usually
beaded by one parent; or parents who are unemployed or underemployed. Families will be
'helped until December 23, 1999.
To become involved, or for morEl informatiOli,
contact Fo,c.us: 'HOPE's Vo]u\1teer & Community
Resources Oepartment at (313) 494-5500. Focus:
.HOPE also accepts monetary donations for
these programs. Food and gift items will be purchased, packaged, and delivered through ,volunteers.

. Uvingston County Human Services ------------. livearlyon.org
HAIR SALONS
Heads You Win------------------------www.headsyouwln.com
. HEALTH' CARE'

Family Health Care Center----------http://oeonline.comiehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Nature's BeHer Way----·-_·_-------·http://oeonline.cominbw . HOME ACCI;SSORIES

Laurel Hom~ Accessories & Gifts--·-----http:tnaurelhome.com

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AEALriet-----·_-·---·http://oeonline.comirealnet.hti'n1
!\merican Classic Aealty--.-http://ameiioanclasslcreally.com .
AMP Bul!ding-·-·..·--------www.ampbuilding.com
Birmingham Bloomfield Aochesfer South Oakland
Association of Aeallors ----.-••---.-----.- wwW.justiisfed.com
Century 21 Town & Country----www.century21towncountry.com
Cornwell &Bush Aeal Estale---www.michiganhome.comlcornweli
DelroitAssocJalion 01 Aeallors ..-.--.www.delroitassocolreallors.com
Griffith Aeal Estale------------www.eragriffilh.com
Hall &Hunter Aealiors----------·-http://sOaoeonline.com/hallhu·nt
Langard Aeallors ----'-'-'------'---'------'-' www.langard.com
Max Broock, Inc. -------.---.-..--------- www.maxbroock.com
Moceri Development-..- ..•• ..··-··..- ..-_·-..-www.moceri.com
Northern MIchigan Aealty ........- .. _·....•.. htlp:JlnmichreaJty.com
Aeal Estate One··~-....- ..·-....·-·www.reelestaleone.com
AEIMAX In the VlIJage·-....·~......·www.lstvlrtualrealeaste.com
Sellers Firsf Cholce--..•..•............ - ......·www.sfcrealtors.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Bill Fear:.--....· _......_..........··-·-..•www.billfeer·era.com
Dean Fileccla· ............·-...····-··-·www.remax·pride·fo·ml.com
Fred (llaysher .....- ... -_.-.......- ... http;!/homes.hypermart.nel
Unda Kilarskl-..- ...•..··"·..••.. - ..-·-.. --....-www.kliarskl.com
Claudia Murawski ............•.... •......• http;//count·on·claUdla.com
Bob Taylor ••- _..._...... - ...- ....-._.--... www.bobtaylor.com
Sandy Smilh--·--·-..·-··-·-......-·..·www.sandysmlth.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

t;lBASOAA Appraisers Committee' hHp:/~ustfisted.comiappraisal
REAL ESTATE 'EDUCATIOM

Aeal Estate Alumni of Mlchigan·-......·www.ramadvantage.org
RI1AL ESTATE. 'HOME INSPECTION

AmeriSpec'Property &Envlronmenlallnspectlons·-·htlp:lflnspectl.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE

Envision Real Estale Software ......•.......·www.envision·res.com
RELOCATION

COnquest Corporation·--...... - ....·-..·www.conquest-corp.com
Kessler & Company·..·---·-........ www.kesslerandcompany.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsarl; M.D...·-..- -....·-..•.... •...... •.. www.gynctoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center ........·www.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS

Albans Aestauranl-·-....-·-..·-·......••..•••• ..··www.albans.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

American House··_····_·····n···_·_···www.ameriaan·house.com
PresbyterIan Villages of Michlgan-....-·-...... •....·www.pvm.org
Woodhaven Retirement Communily_www.woodhaven·retiremenl.com
SHO"PINO

Birmingham Principal
Shopping Disfrlct..-·--·-·..·hHp:/Ioeonline.comlblrmlngham
SURP1.US FOAM

bPS porpOiale '!l'ainlng ,,'Confererice Center---tralnhere.com
TRAVEL AOENC,Y

.

6ruls~ SelqclionS, Inc.-:-:.._..- ..···www.crulseseleclions.com
. RoyallnlerllliUonal Tnivel Service ..••............·WWW.royallnt.com

. WEB' SITE DEVELOPMENT

Observ~r & Eccenl;lo Newspapers ·"oeonline.comlwebpgslhtml

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roofs and Branches-··--..··--····--------·····--·www relkiplace com
I."JOMtaN'S IttaALTH

PMS Instltute-........ - ......· .. •··· ..···.. ···· ...... ·www pmslnsl com
IIJOOIDI."JORItING

Art Squared·--.... - ..- ....•.... •......•.... •.... www artsquared com
Classical Carpentry ........•.. www.htnews.comiclasslcalcarpenlry

.

·';DEmOIT C.OOLEY
· , ClaSs of 1960
'.Areunion'isplanned for April,
· (734) 461--1692
· " DETROIT DENBY
Class of 1950
.' A reunion iii planned for June,
~.'(81O) 773-4253, (248) 585-2083
(8.10) 773-$286
· DETROIT FINNEY
Classes of 1970-72
.' .A reunion is· planned for April 1.
(313)
837-5880
.
.
· DETROIT IVES ELEMENTARY
·:9lasses of 1953-55
Areunion is tentatively planned
,for May.
(810) 644-4106, (810) 791-6998,
· (906) 847-3535 or (810) 728-4875

· .or

'a{ter6p,m

'. DETROIT MACKENZIE
Class of 1949-51
· . July 29 at the Hellenic Cultural
. Center in Westland,
(734)453-7561
"DETROIT PERSHING
,Class of 1960
· A reunion is planned for Sept. 9.
(313) 835-9642, (810) 773-3952,
(248)547-0664 or (734) 595-7508
Or at the Web site,
wwwJmctech,coml-bjusticelind
· ex.htm
...' DETROIT REDFORD
Clas's of 1965
A reunion is planned for July 8,
(313) 937-3077 or (734) 427-6047
· DETROIT WESTERN
Class of 1966
· . Is planning a reunion,
'(248) 280·0053 or (517) 546-8874
, fARMINGTON
Class- of 1950
'. , ,$ept.15.17,with a dinner at
" Vladimir's on S'lpt. 16 ..
'c' : (248) 474-7822 ...
, . FERNDALE . "-'. , '
, ..
". Classes ofl929·195s· . .',' •
Oct. 14 at Ferndale HighSchool;
726 Pinecrest, Ferndale,
(248) 589·2609 or (248) 541-2476
HENRY FORD TRADE
· Class of 1950 .
Is planning a reunion.
· (M8) 618-9865
HIGHLAND IPARK
January-June classes of \950-5\
Are planning II reunion,
Send name, address and lelephone numb,'r 10 Fred Kas/iollty,
21528 Raymond, St. Clair
Shores 48082 or call (810) 294,7M2 or (318) 881·2023
.January Class'0(1950
June 4 at the San Marino Club-

hO\lSe .

. (lJl~1345-9104 or (810) 263-8179

'l.!NCOa.N. pARK

· 'June Class. of 1966
· A reunion is planned for August.
(734),676.9178 or (734) 763·5988

),'
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RoguJnr and Origlnol pric.oa rl'Iflec1 oftoring prlcos which
BonOOf' Sale enoctivo
DeeomlKtr 16-19, 1909 only Percentages off rogulat and
original prices. Intormedlate markdowns may hove beon
taken Orl orlglnal price •. Reductlona OT'I origh"t"I·pHcad morchcndllo offocllvo untfl atock Is deplolocl. Mon::hondloo
IOleetlon may vary slightly from ORO JCPo~ .'oro to
another. Umltod to .Iock on hanft. Cannot bo oppllod to
prlor purcholJoIJ.

nurv nol have ,...ultod In IIcludl sal..
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Mik~DeGainh9pe~ that there is
strengths jn'numbers,.lf there is any
truth ;in thli belief,. the.. Clarkston,
wrestling coach sho)lldbejust .fine, '
DeGain has ar.ound 65 wrestlers in
,his program this year; includihg" a couple of standouts that have been putting
up some pretty impressive numbers
that past few years,
"We have a pretty good group of
guys," said DeGain, ''We ha\(e a lot of
talent, both in the returnees and some
of the neWcomers. l"lus, WI! have !lbout
65 guys to accolllmodate."
Clarkston is' 1;0miIig off another solid
season, where the WQlves :were rUnnets-up both at the Oa~lanQ Cpunty
meet and 'Oakland Activities Association Division I meet tQ Rochester
Adam's, the team ~hat knocked the
Wolves out in the DivisiQn I regional
finals,
'
.
The Wolves finished 15-6 overall last
season, 'with aU six IQsses coming
against ra~k teams, inciuding two
against. Adams..
.
. Thi.s· year, the league and county
races are wide open and DeGain hopes
his team can remain in the hunt,
"I think we'll be' prE)tty competitive,"
he said, "Our league.is going:to bl! very
tough: There are going to be a lot ,of
very clQse matches with just about,
everybody."
.
.
The' 44-school county meet is scheduled for this Friday And Saturday, and
DI)Gain sees the same picture as in the

The Best In
The Midwest

Boylll!' USA Resol1s alld
Bavar/arl Village bave IIIel-ged
I'etall operatiolls Imdl!r tbe
lIallle Boylle COlli/tty Sports to
brillg YO" tbe best selectiol~ tbe
best p,'ices arId /IIore filii tball
YOIl call 'Illagille.
.voj~

BLOOMFIEl.D HILL.'i
25010 WOODWARD (248) )18'{)801

\RHOIt

NOVI
NOVI TOWN ern S (248) )41.)Jll

MT,CLEMENS
216 S ORAnO)' (810H6l·J620

TRAVERSE eln
!99HI~

\I al 4 Milt! Rd

Il'lI~lS

11'1

PETOSKEY
1200 OAYVlfiW RJ) Ill!) 4]'1-4906

•. iWe have got a lot of
a"itud~:adjilstme~ts

"I guess Northern got us in the' 12th
round," said Clarkston veteran coach
Dan Fife, wjlOse squad lost to Northern
three times last year, including a 64-54
loss in the regional semifjnals. "I
thought this was a,game We could win
arid a game we probably should have.
We were jUgt a ,little bit unlucky down
,,' the stretch with our shots falling. We
played hard enough to win.", '

. a..~ m!n". s~ts to wor~
'0:" from last year, ••• I
, thinktheseguys need
to·get ihto:the min~set
thattheY,can.'whi these
~pes o~ games/

. '."Ryail's oul'llhopter - our ,three-P9int
, shooter," explained Fife. ~en he's on
he can, hurt you. But so~etimes ,the
shots are not going to be falling for him
and we need to do a better job gping to
our second or third options." :,: ,
Marino scored a game:hlgh 22 points
on 10 of25 shQoting to go' along with five
rebounds. R,itzemn added,' eight points,
cleared a career-high 14, rebounds and
had two blocks, but was O-for-5 from the
free throw line and missed two wideopen dunks.
'

Lund alsp a.dde'd 10 points and four
rebounds, 6-5 senior center Adam
Schapman collected five points, four
rebounds ahd three blocks. and junior
Northern was sharp from the ,charity point guard Ryan Kaul dished out 10
stripe,
assists for the Wolves'.
'
"We have got a lot of atti~dB adjustAbrams led:a balanced Northern
mellts and mind sets to work ,on Jrom ' attack :with l4 points, niM rebounds,
year." said Fife. "The guys thought three steals and two blocks.
After falling behind 34-23 with 4:38 last
they should have lost last ye,ar. But we ,
remaining in the third, Clarkston (2-1, are a better team ~his year and 1. thirik
Paul Hilynes; Ii 6-6 junior forward,
O-l) came back behind the 1-2 punch of these guys need to get into the I!lh\.d-set added 14 ,points and 'nine rebounds.
seniors Ryan Marinoand Pete Ritzema.
that they can win these tyPe of giunes.
sppho!llore, forward, Derrick Ponder
a.dded 10 points. seven rebounds and
"We did a great job coming, back in the 'four SteaIs",aenior guard Anthony Styles
sec'ond ,haIr.~ continued Fife. "We got it added eight points, and J'unior point
' back to 47-46, but then we turned the
guard Ricky Morga.n supplied seven
ball over a? two of our next three pos- points an~ six assists for. the Huskies.

The Michigan High School
Ath,tEltiF' ,,,.ASsoci~tfon ,has
announced a, football finals
replay schedUle on--FOX'Sports
Net. The eight state championship games were held Nov: 2.617 at the Pontiac Silverdome.
Following is the replaY'schedule:
Division 8: Gaylord St. Mary
vs. Mendon, 1 p.m., Dec. 18;
Division 2:,Saginaw vs. Birmingham Brother Rice, 3:30 p.m.,
Dec. 18; ,Division 6: St. Charles
vs. Hopkins, noon, Dec. 19; Division 4: Grand Rapids South
Christian vs. Orchard Lake St,
Mary's, 2:30 p.m., Dec. 19; Division 7: Traverse City St. Francis
vs. Gobles, 11:30 a.m., Dec. 25;
Division 1: Walled Lake Western
vs. Utica Eisenhower, 2 p.m.,
Dec. 25; Division 5: Detroit
Country Day vs. Muskegon
Orchard View, noon, Jan. 2;
Division 3: Grand Rapids Creston vs. Farmington Hills Hamson, 2:30 p.m., Jan. 2.

$1,250 cash Back"

Roll in, the Dome

ora~Jowas

$

159lMonth

t

'.'

36- Month Lease'
'909 Due at tease Signing
Includes security deposit,
(Tux, tItle. license and rcglstl'QJion. are extra.)

,

GM" EmplQYecii' Qnly:
<', I."
"'"
$1,250 Cash~"

.J4

The Pontiac Silverdome again
is a ,happening pla.ce for in-line
skaters.
From now through April of
next year, in-line skaters wili be
a.llowed to sbtearound the Silverdome's main walkway; There
are 112 sessions of skating available over the next five months.
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~~tej~t~eije~)l,~,;ni.~o~~'s~te~e~~qi~~~' ~OIi~:~~t:';BltgWed

'
Ethan .Fay'to getlQ'o$e:i,paide J(}r !l ~h,Ort tumarou!id,,1'hep Gang's.
STAFF WRiTEn .. "
.
••..'
itmnerIiIOngtheha:ii~1fne,w~~4 fiwl.'r:leconJl,a left'l.il th.eh~rltui~
d.tickrqdtCi#J~,"omcc»mm.net .
":a~!\4ing into i~non,confer~nce bllttlev.:ith Maco~b .Dakota Tues- . Ol(ford.ll 22-.211ead. 1Mh tea}n~ !l~(}tupqe.i 30 PJ!~rit:fr!\l}lt~eJ~e'd
.'.'
.'.
. day night,Oxfordknew it had to slow d.own.Cougars teliter Sam' . for the.:fi,rsthalf;· ....',., ' .•. , '
',:'.'. "~:'." . i': ".:':: .
A monthofnear-missesijnally
to .'an
end fot
And ars·on.,.UnfiOfU!la
t . t e1yore
fi th W'ld
ts't
h"
d'
. B.a~k,.·u
. fi·.o~
r.dw.·.'.tbS.·
.r"
n....·n'.·.·.""
;;;..r
·tian~in
the form ofavictory.· :',came
.
. . ....
.... Oxford
.' . Chris.
.' '. ' ....
1 ca,l never appene .. ; .. ,..
• ...p·centev""h"'.
• '" ....~iJ.'a.mel.s.·.n.l.ay·
'" ·.ed.we,ll
c
·...()~;;ro.
At'
,
The 'iVarriors,'Who .were 0.'7 this season despite vast imprilvemen,tsi
'. Ap.dereon tinishe(I,with a ~ame;high. 36 points to gp ailing with on. th~bllni:h (!\rfojll trojJble.~e Wildcatsw¢rej~O I:\Dl~.to get:$.~ .
since'hlst )'ear; recorded win No.1 Tuesday 'with a 54-43 trlumphlOrebounds as Dak9ta pulled away in the final few minutes for·/J. 5&- . ballinside to him 'illi!,! ugedan effecti"eipsid~oiltatj;il~k~JitiiywJ.tb .
. ,
.
'.' ...4;7 victory over winless Oxford.
. .. ' '.
'.
, . '. Dlik6tain~he tPi,r<i q!!.tU1;e~~
, '. ;'~.'; ······X·: .. ,"';
over Troy aethany Christian. '.
: "We .played really well 8,S a team," .sai!is~cond;-y~ar Oxford ,Chris-,
Tbel;{ame was close throughout as the Wildcats (0-2) stayed vdthin, . '.' Prefltenieziisa,id hiS· sq,iladrleedS. to play betteriIef¢rise imii::r~al •.
tlan CQach Jeff Alexander, who only hadseven.of 11 playe~B d~essed four'points 'despite ·.playing without 6-foot~5 starting junior ce4,ter h:e theit''responsl~iIiti,~$'oil,the floor.·Da~ota hoi;t,SUticaFo'rfi,:t;OJ;Il9,rfor the-game for various reasons .. "We played yery hard on thedefen- Mike Spencer lor m.ost of the first thrlle quarters. Spencer pi¢ked:up 'rowi one ofthe-1(j!lgiiefav~tites.mthe MAG Div.illion;· .. ,: r: .. ""'" .
'sive end of the CO!!rt and we were able to £ome off with a victory."
tWo fouls ip. the first 1:~0 oOhe fir$t quartet, and Anderson dreYi·a· . UWeneeii'to g~t petter aniFwe lie~d .1;b,i;\enytbe ,baiIt he ~aidi:
Oxford Christian dropped 'a 51.:47 heartbreakerlast Fridaito' host third on him early in the second halt
.
' .. ' .......
.•.
"(Anders oil) keilt.!lsjD; the'g!lllle;by hiinllelfbecause no:ppe elS¢:coriId ..
Wixom. Christian. Alexander felt that his cagers built on that loss
But Spencer.was a factor d\lwn the stretch. He.finished with 13' hit. theirJlliot~.ldQ/'l't know what wellnisnedfroDl' the ·tbr~~po'jrit
and were able ~6 finally turn the tables il,~ainst Be!hany., ',r. • . , poin~ and sill rebound~ 'and was !!ble to get good postposition on Ilnll but it~~Sawful/" .".. .', " . '
.... "
..'
"The guys. kind of felt bad after thttt loss to WIxom becil:usE)' they' ,Anderson nearly every tIme down the court..
.,' '. ,' ....... ' .'
Th,e;Wi1dCat~lis¢d,.nilie 'pl~yei# fi~m:theiJ;ben~hb?tt~ll ii¥to't)i~
. played so wellimly to lose in, the fourti):quaI;ter;" recalled Alex~nder..;:" Oxford coach Jesse Heclt wanted His team' topound'the ball sam.e trou1,lle that had· been p1Ilgumg,tne' CO\lgars .besIdes An!1Bf$on .
"But thes.e 'guyS built on that game and were able'~o brin~ if upain,sidE) lind the Wildcats responded. At1;er pakota senior guard Todd fot i;1}ewholeg/!IDEl.ln thl! fourth,Oxfur.djustcould'n,'.t hit al1Putside
... .
...•.
' . . ' . , Woj~iechowaki scpred four quick points to start the· fourth quarter, shOt and it cost :them,' ". ..... . ... ,' . "
. ......'... .
noteh tomght." .
. ....
Perhaps nobody played more inspired than Tim King.·
. . . . . . ' . Spen~er got loos.e inside and converted a three'point plliy, drawiitg. '. " ~i>r the' gi):me,:athleti~:D·akota.oPtiebounded O:Xford. by ftye .
The 6-foot~1lienior'center'scored Ii ganie-high 16poiiltsand Anderson's third fo!!l:
. . .'
, ·.r.eboundsiind jts ofl,'efisivereboii,ndilJgwitSits main weapoil,mostof
cleared all amazing 25 rebOlmds ...,. one ofthe all-time besj;·efforts at
'. the first half.. Dakqw.,di!i fare b~tter at 'the tre'e-throw line.
. ;'••
Oxford Christian - in only his second. game after having op~n-heart,' . ' .
.
.
.
BY DANIEL STiCKRADT '

,

sr,.EClAl. WRI11lR

sU';Ig~e~
;:dh~dt~~:~. of rebounds, but 'when I looked at .the' shee~ .p".,.a···r···
ke··'r"·,· f": '·r···o·.•..m'"' page C1';
after thegame'J was very surprised," adlllitted Alexander. "Tim did
.....
a great job on the boards, scrapping for the ball. He was aleader for
us. We need Tim out there in order for us to do well." .
The Warriors r!lt!ed out to it 16-4 advantage through eight' minutes
and then upped that lead to 32-21 by halftime.

. at 215 and senior Aaron ~rns
were both regionSJ qualifiers last
season despite being 'res!irves
behind a pair of state tU!ldalists.
PluB, . p.romising sophomore
prospect RJ.13ooker could earn
a starting spot at. 152 he'cOritin.
ues to develop.'
uWhen you hav.e a,round65
kids, it's a nice luxury," said
DeGain, "To have regionalqualifiers as backups, It really shows
you how hard the kids on the
tean1.\,!,ork. We have a lot of guys
that are back-ups now, but could
.step .in if. there is. an injury or

two, alid th.at. is already'tliecase
with 'Brain GIllam being .out for a
'.
. while with a pad ·knee.", .
DeGaili lidd,ed that he feels his
. teantcould h6 just as strong as
. in ,recent year!/'. ifsonie of the
neWCQJners can develop at a, fast
pace.
"There is a lot of potential
there," said DeGain. "1 think if
some of those guys come on
. strong, we could he really good
again. It will be one of those wait
and see periods, but the potential is there."
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Nle.el "Puddy" From Seinfeld
Ehler 10 Win One of Six Used Cors

GiBiO~ fi.··~ ~~~:(k
734-207".2,,011

~N"':D~~:"E~ET~

~~~~SE ~ MUD~I~~~:

VRS or AGE OR
OLDER· MUST HAVE
AUTO fN~URANCt: •

~.•,

.

r;:; ,

Dec, 19 • 6:00

vs. Cincinnati

Warburton

r:;:;-;;;,-;;;-;;~:;;:--;:~~;::;:r;-:;~;:;:;-;;;-'

WILL BE ReOuIRE,D TO
PAY 6"4 SALES TAX
ALONG WITH TiTlE
FEE '6 PLATE TRANS.
FER .. AU. VEHiCLES

ARE AWARDED "AS IS'"

.CaU!

·248.377~0100
I,

PM

Enter to WinSl 500 worth of Toys

Upuddy" from Seinfeld

For More.
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ul,ation hf'14;000 bearaactossnorthl)rn .vent)1,reQu~:on theiro\vn.As theyti'y.to
Michigan, : . ' . ..': ,.'
.
. . ". establish their oW.n home range they'll
"Their range is expanding, too,~ said undoubtedly enco)1ntet other bea,rs ah'd
A costly mistake
DNRbear. biologist Tim Reia'; f'Biised olithe . they'll iIet ~noffuntil they fmd a suitaple
The iIlegalkilling'of a bear in Michigan is number of' obaerviitions. 'We haVe received area. But 'ti):atuSually occurs in theapring·
a misdemeanor alid carries a sentCllce of a . th!lte. arenrQre and' more lnstan,ces ·when and early, SIllliI!1er, not in the fall. There's,a
mandatory five days and up to 90 days in . bear showup in the southern Lower Penin- pretty good .chance this bllar had established
jail,revo.cation of hunting privileges for the . sula, particularly on the west side of the a home range and maybe even started .den. remainder of this yea'rand the next three state. ·We've had several repurts of bear ningin the area,".
.
'.'.
years; '$1,500 in restitution along with addi- sightings just north of Grand Rapids. and one
Two Bummers. ago a young male bear W!ll!
tional fines and' court coste.
' . . of a sow with cubs."
spotted several times nesr Cliirkston alid
The Upper Peninsula and the extreme
Grand Blanc .. Tbat bear showed up in early
.northern haunts of the Lower are tradition-' Summer. residents
summer and eventually made a 100 mileally thought oras Michigan'S black bear'
R.els feels the young, 160-pound boar shot plus trek to Port Austi I) before being caprange, but sightirigs and bear encounters in in Tuscola County may have been establish- tured and relocated back into northern
the southern Lower Peninsula are occurring ing a home range in the area and could have Michigan.
with more' frequency as the' bear population been there since early last summer.
grows and its' range expands.
"It's uncommon for a bear to make long
(Anglers and hunters are urged to .report
Th'e DNR estimates that Michigan's.bear movements like that at this time of year,." your success'. Quest/OM and comments are
population is growing at an annual rate of Reis said. "Cub~ will stay with Ii sow for· two also encouraged. Send' Information la: Out·
approximately six-percent in the Lower winters. Then, when she's ready to repro- doors; 805 E .• Maple. Birmingham; Ml
Peninsula.an.d five-percent in the Upper duce again in the spring, she'll get real 48009. PdX information to (2481644·1314 or
Peninsula. Prior to the Sept. 1O-0ct. 26'bearaggressive wlth h,er.cubs, especially the- call Bill Parkerevenings'at (248) 901-2573.1
hunting season there was an estimated pop-· young males who 'wIIl leave the area. and
so I turned the case over.to, the prosecutor's
office and ~harli(es were filed."

~ DETROIT VIPERS RUlILY NIGHTS
,FRIE:CA~;!80NA.:NZA·'
roy, CHEST ,GI'EAWAY'
:Fri., .Dec. 17 • 7:30 PM

:,. ..

'. Amanda Johnson
Bloomfield Hills Lahser

Erin Toth

Bloomfield Hills Lahser

Swimming frompageC4
Johnson's four Class A state meet appearances in sophomore (Thompson), junior (McGilll and senior
this event produced three consecutive champi- (Ingram) teamed up at the Class A state to place
onships, including this year's first-place time of sixth in a time of 3:40.25. The foursome had an
56,58, following. a runner-up finish her freshman even stronger showing in the Class A preliminarseason. Johnson's time of 58.03 enabled her to win ies, posting a 3:39.01.
"This relay really epitomized what kind of team
at the Oaldand County Championships and a
58.46 at the OAA Division I meet left her in first we had this season," Seaholm first-year coach Tom
Wyllie said. "You had a girl from each class come
place as well.
100 BREASTSTROKE: Brady Kosnlk, Birmingham together and put .together two strong swims."
COACH OF THE YEAR: Bill Thompson, Birmingham
Marian - Kosnik concluded her season by clocking
a season-best time of 1;08.81 at the Class A state Marian: Thompson's first season at the helm cermeet, good for 13th place. The ,aforementioned tainly qualified as a success.
The Mustangs earned runner-up honors at the
senior touohed second at the Catholic League meet
Catholic League meet behind Farmington Hills
in 1:09.64 - she swam a 1:08.97 in the prelims and finished fourth at the Oakland County Cham- Mercy, finished third at the Oakland County
CJiampionships (158.20 points) and utilized a balpionships (1: 10:17).
"Brady was one of those seniors you just love to anced team effort to place 10th at the Class A
have on your team," Thompson said. "The breast- state meet.
"The girls surprised me a little bit," Thompson
stroke is the event we focused with her on this
year and she was tremendous with the other swim- admitted. "In the back of my mind I was hoping to
mers on the team as far as being a support per- get into the top 10 ('It the state meet), but I didn't'
know if we'd be able to pull it off.
son."
"The team gelled and it was just one of those
400 Freestyle Relay (Leah Ingram, Kathleen
Moyer, Kelly McGill, Jenny Thompson), Birmingham magical seasons. And it helped me that I was dealSeaholm: This telay, featuring a freshman (Moyer), ing with some real good kids."

TEAM TRYOUTS
BASKETBALL
.• The Metro Magic; a Troy:based.girls AAU bas-.
ketbaU team, will conduct opell tryouts for this .
. Y~~I1,squail on SunndY, Dec.l2at ,Baker M;iddle .
Soh.Dol (12!llTorjley Dtivelin Ttoy,·AlI. pt\rtjci,pants 'shouJdbrjng a basketball and 'gym shoesc
There is no fee involved.
, Tryout times by age group, determined by age as
of Jan,. l, 2000, and contacts are as follows: 12under,4 p,m,·6 p.m" Dave Hanson (248-528.1655);
lS·hnder, 2 p.m:-4 p.m" Scott l"erz (248-528-1422);
14-under, 6 p,m,-8 p,m., Don Sutherland (248-8287444); 15-under, noon-2 p.m" Jerry Cooper (248680-1949); and 16-under, 10 a.m.-noon, J .. ff
Debandt (248-689-8659).
BASEBALL
o The Birminghamfrroy R.. d Sox 12-year-old
baseball team is having indoor tryouts for individuals interested in federation baseball. Anyon ..
wishing to tryout should contact Joe Matos nt

(248) 740-8687 Of e-mail Mark Sackett at
redsoX@bigilet:I)et, Bitthdays of individual participants should oebetweell 8lV87 and 7/31188. Try. .' '
outS willbeginilnrilediately.,.. .
._Th.e 'wiiCoWolves Travel Baseball t\lSmsin
the Little Caesat's teagUe 'al'e lookirtg for u\ 12.,
13. and 14-year-old baseball players for next
spring's teams. The teams will travel out of state
at least three times, For information on the 13-14year-old teams. call (734) 595-2975; for information on the 11-12-year-old teams, call (313) 5624667.
III The USB Stars has rescheduled their tryouts
for Sunday. Opc. 12 at th .. Onkland C'ommunitv
Colleg<, Auburn Hills from 1-4 p.m
The Stars is ~earchin~ fro plny"r~ n~p" 1:1-18 ((I
represent the U.S. in international comp<>tl(lOnR
Registration fees are $25 per athlete.
For more information, call (3131 417 -897 4.

.flQr the best local sports coverage) read your
'hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
t.I .

lWO§'ll' §'ll'ORES opmN

OPEN 24 HOURS
THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 19TH, 1999. WE RESERVE
THE RIGHTTO lIMllQUAl'4TITIES TO
. DEALERS.@BORMAWS I)'lC.1999

RNs,
.
Home Healfh AideS
for Private Duly
Home Care
ImmedIate aSSignments in

l~;iyT~~~~~t:~~~ ~:I~~t~~

Rochester. area. as well 85

~een~fi:; a~a~~je 9grun,~U
time. To apply_ call:

(248) ~62-9797.
Guardian Angel Meallh

Care

LAW OFFICE In Troy seeks

• SECFlETARY
Legal experiehce preferred
oot necessary.

• RECEPTIONIST

Ughl typing, fihng & phone dulles.
Both positions flexIble lull or part-

~~r:~a:n~e~.me24~~~13-sg~aO~

~U~h~~ne ~~~heon~~;;:'~ ~:~
posItions available for days and
evenmgs eeneflts available W1th
lull lime' posItIons JOin 1M'
employer of chon;:e Malt/tax

LEGAL SECRET

resume in conltdence lo MVN,
Attenllon: Maur~n. 2850 S

law

• Birmingham PI
Great worklng An,"" omn.'01_
free parking. excellent
WP 5.1. salary commensurate
with elC.perlence. Send your
resume 10 confidence to

~~~;~r1~1 ~:rci4~~~I: 75, Annr ...........- ...-_
(734)

248-6464162

__====-==-__

LEGAL SEORETAFlY
Experienced for Southfield personal Injury lawyer. EKcellent
sala~, Please. contact Gary

• ~r~n~~~nlng

Exp.".nc.

law firm. Minimum 3 years expe- ;;;

T",::r,EI~ ;'~~~o~~~:~B~S

SURG)CAL ASS)STANT

;;:::~e~x~~Ir.~r:: ~fthr~~~~~:ry

MEDICAL
OFFICE
CLINICAL
ASSISTANT

Word & Excel
Call Shannon lor convemence.
Call Pat at. (248) 559-6190
The Unlverslfy of
dentaVhle, lull I
Michigan Heaf1h Sysfem
1. . . . . .- - - - - men! after one year,
248-473-2933
Send resume to The Hayman Farrmnglon
The Livonia Surg'ery Center.
Taylor
734-264-6457
a
fg~~ OIH~:rt~Ol~~~~%,of ~~~~

~:~Jl,¥,~

Full Benefll Plan I 401 K
Vacation Pay

~~~~~~

~:!d~~!~e~~d~~'fu,~ ~~:dsf~~

SECRETARY
to the Director of Special Education. Farmington Public Schoets.
Must be high school graduate.
55 wpm, word prDcessor and
computer experience. shonhand
or notehand secretanal expenence preferred. good communi·
cation Skills, orgamzatlonal
skills Send resume to
Ms Saraba Fnes
DIrector of Personnel & Benefits
32500 Shlawassee
Farmlnglon, MI 48336

time Receptlomst ReqUires
excelloot cornmunlcahon slsills.
LEGAL SECRETARY profeSSIonal manner &. altlre.
Small, Iflendly Rochester firm muth-llne phone & computer
WordPerfect sklOs needed
experience CompetItive salary
Call: (248) 608-1900 or lax with benefns includIng health!
resume 10 (248) 608-1925
denlaVl1fe, lull tuition reimbursemenl alter one year, & 410(Kl
LEGAL SECRltTARY
with appellate experIence lor Send resume 10 The Hayman
Company. attn J.B. PO Box
7777. Troy. MI 48007-7777
benefils Send resume to
RECEPTIONIST . Need exIra
SECRETARY
B.P., 26777 Central Park Blvd. spendmg money? We need a
Suite 275. Southfield. MI 48076. Weed-end ReceptIOnist who ~s a TypIng and general offIce skills
reqUired Small ollice located In
or Fax 248-799·8265
Pontiac area.
248-334-5330

~~,or 8~~e:tI\~v:SI~~~~:d !~~

~~g~6~1~~:~~~7~~~?eng~x:a~~5

~::a a~ld 10-5 su(g:Ji8~~~6~'&i
RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor property management
Dulles Include
hling, word
accbunts

expenenced apphcants lor the
nation's largest prOVider 01 lollowlng posltJon
assisted living, IS seekmg a lull
time L.P.N, to prOVIde nursIng
Medical Office

~~~ce:h~, s~:rv~«e~heh:~W~~

dental & life lOsurance. 40tk
reUremenl plan wfcompany
match Apply at AIIerra Wyn·
WOod, 40405 SIX Mlle. NorthVIlle. 48167
(734) 42.0-6104

Clinical ASSistant:

~~r~e~u~~:~~ean~r~~~t~~m~n~~

Beverly Hills
Grill
31471 Soufhf,eld Road
Between 13 & 14 MUe Rds

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

*

g~~e~~o~~~~n~~ ~u~:e~~2R

shIPPIng & receIVIng, processing
01 surgical Instruments and
other duties as assIgned by RN. learn Competitive pay & beneCandIdate must be hIghly inOtl' fIts Call KeIth 248·559-7311 x25
vated & organIzed with a S\rong
deSIre 10 learn m a team enwon·
ment Posltrve people skills a
Needed m ENT oillce to do must PrevIous medlsurg &
ABA. ENG anlJ audIOS Heanng supply ordenng experience necaid sales expenence a plus 2
days per week. Excellent pay A:~~Z ~,~~~Intf~v~~~~,exf;d
Ask lor Sally (248) 360-4900 knowledge fexpenence with out·
BILLERS . MEDIOAL & OME
STEEL SERVICE Cenler. Troy MEDIOAL ASSISTANTS
MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS
1
X·RAY TECHS
Surte 100, LIVonia. MI 48152
Reply 10 Box n2355
~~:~tIP:rt~~~r
::~e~~~,ru~yalln
Barb
While
Observer & Eccentnc
,
Newspapers
A NON·DISCRIMINATORY
Harper Assoclafes
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd
AFFIRMATIVE ACnON
Uvoma. Ml 48150
EMPlOYER

AUDIOLOGIST

~:~er~s~~~:~~r~3d~:_~19~
tenie~:1 ~905IVH~~age~~r~ed~

~~~aE~~~lf!~~~n~~~d~~~gt~~

Job Placements
for E~eryone!
\I you want to

OFFICE
MANAGER

RECEPTIONIST'SECRETARY
Phonos MIcrosoft Wmdows
Plymouth Mltaublsht has an helpful Troy
248-344-9510
Immodiate opening for an OllieD
Mo.nsttor, CandIdate n'lu&t havo
previOUS doalershlp expertenco
RECEPTIONIST/
with knowledge ir'l aU areas 01
SECRETARY
thQ .ofllCo. Bonehl9 Includo paId Noeded . hardworking, full limo
vaeaUon. paid hOltdats. modlcal. recepllonlst/socrelory, Must
hovo oxpor1ehco wllhWordPer·
lOCi ~.O /I B O. Good or~nnlz.·
kol'1 In Glrlcl tonfldonce.
Ifana) skills & bO vary
Fax tesame to 248-643,9261
AttMtlOn: Nancy

~ea1~~a~~ ~~J~&'''il:''~Q~ftDg~

~~~sn~;~I~';~II~.~g'~~;~,:,u~

RECEPTIONIST • Admlnlslra· via mlill'fo:' Ollltrl Manllgor.
tlve Assistanl.lull Umo. Troy sub
or
cong~fl~~,I~~48.689.9300 via I.. (248) 669.5875

~?~ f':io~~:y~a~~r 4~gB4

Send resume. mcludlOg
salary requtremon\s to
Human ResoueD
Departmonl • CAD
PO Bo, 71

Fa~~3W£o~~'f'

MI

update sllllls,
gain eJporlonce
or pursuo a nOl1

• I'\h·dll ill -\<;'1'[,\1""
• Ilhlt h"I'IIl"~I'
• ~h.dll "I'(.('n< rAt ( It rH.II
\ .... "',"'["

• Mc<il{al B-IIIt:r ...
, Mcdl(nl Hc.·('lIrd~ ( tl'rk

• Maoy Mute

TEMPRO h•• pCrm"ncO!,
tl'ml'-pt'rm Mld tl'rnror.lfV
phu. .('ml·fHo; ..WGllllbll'

Call Christina
(248).3 ;6.1334

WVJw.oBlinllne.com II~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!...-:.to:.:s~c~h:e:d=u~l:e~a:n~i:n~t.::e:.rv.:..:.ie::.:.,,~·'.J

Cenl~12~ ;;:,.~a;~iI:aulh
Uvoma. Ml

I ~v~S~:e~:sl~eEEes~~~~:
ligan tor hIgh-tech vOIce •
I data cellular & Video con- I
II ~~~e~~~~/q~wmi~~~~~~ I
• AT&T. Northern Telcom. I
I etc Call Dave Fisher at I
._2::~:O~~_ ..
ADVERTISING
SALES

Commercial Real Estate Publl·
catIOn seeks expenenced.
results-oTlented Advertlsmg

~~~~peru?1 S~~';:~~~t °g~%d
resume to MAEJ 21415 CIVIC
Cenler Or. S4ne 115 South.
held. MI 48076

THINKING OF
A CHANGE?
THINK REAL
ESTATE!

Take control of vour career
and join our successful team at
Wl'ir, Manuel, Snvder & Ranke.

+.

• M('llllll\ Rt'u'l'tI(11l

• Adnul\l\(r,lIt\t

Tr6m Ihe 01
Real Estate ColT!Pany
tn the worldl
Call LARRY FREY
1734) 464-6400

(248) 737-9000

SAUTE COOK
BREAKFAST/LUNCH
WAIT STAFF
HOST/HOSTESS
DISHWASHERS

¥7il. -F;{;y ,a~~ iB~ci7 ~~77BOX w,mrpg1m!l!.I,. ......_____..
AL TERRA HEALTH Care. the
RECEPTIONIST

au' ne"'Y

Now mleIV1ewmg new
agents Call
Manager, for a
confldenltal Inlenuew

Accepling ApplicaUons
for Immediale openings

F;r~2~fL~~~~~!~c7ce ~~~~~:ti~:~~r~I~~~~::;~I!~~~~~~~~
LEGAL SECRETARY
For large FarmIngton HIlls law
firm WIth minImum 2 years expe·
rience Excellent beneltts
Send resume 10
Office Administrator
PO Box 3040
Farmington Hills, MI 48333
Or Fax 10' (248) 851-2158

(Xii!7~~;·~~

III~~P.ri;':iiii:=::--II.".------'II ~~:td~~~i~::;g~~~I~I~.&

~~~:rm:ryo 2~:8~~~9~~~2or fax

nence. Wmdows/MS Word
knowledge a must. Send resume
to: 24472 Northwestern
Highway. SQulhf,eld. MI 48075

• Flex rIme
• UnlImited Income
The Sest In Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training
• SuppOr1 You Can
1/

Our fn'l'. on·g-otng trallltng prog-rHtl1
will hal'(' )'0\1 aS~"'\tng ,din" ant!

til(' Rochrs\l'r, Btrmtnghlltl1.
BloomfiE'ld and Ph'mouth arpa,;

bUYl'l"s ttl
W{'~t

+ '

SALARIED
REAl ESTATE SALES
POSITION
S3,OOOfmo salary to start. with
potenllal 10 earn much more
Our Company offers
• Weekly In house training
• Excellent rnarketlng tOOlS
• Advanced compufer
technology
• Locai So naUonal adVf'rt!SlfTQ
.. Fr~ Pre---licenslng

• 0ppartuni\Ies 101 Advancerr<>nI
• Free TraIning
Call Texlay or Fax Resume to
Real Estate One
Attn Slephen Scholes
Phone- (734) 591-9200
Fax 17341 953-7343

Now lnt91Vlewlng new and €'xpe·
nence agents fo~ more Inlo. . ma

SALES ASSISTANT
tNew Homes)
PaT1·tlme Musl be wtll!ng to
work week and weekend

o-r

fion

a conhdenllal Interwew
Call Ron Moore
or Ann Shehln
(248) 347-3050

11\:i::W'*~~f~~T~
!"""
"f'i':ll~'" ~f"

PROMO MERCHANDISE
SALES/COORDINATOR
Apphcant should be exper!(:''1C(>d
In corporale sales markettng &
fulfIllment Cal! <48·680 8432
_ _ _ ~ _ _ ~ ____ -

days

Please lax your resume to
12481642-1586
SALES CONSULTANT pOSItion
avaIlable lor poInt of sale and
,rwentol)' control soHware
I Travel reqUired SIX Ilgure patenhal Call Diane 248·3SO-8400or
!ax resume 248·360·8'403
-- ..
SAl.ES POSITION
Full lime 'or a leading labnc

I
I

parHm:I~~Vt f,;,E~I~

~~u~:r r~R~I~~e D:::~~

& mls
In
c.ellaneous offlce duties ~leXJOIE:\ experience- requlfed Hrs 9·Spm,
hrs Cal! Pat 12481 34$-800{l Man Fn Fax (770) 533-9260

SALES $65K+

GORMAN 5 FURNI1 URE
DE SIGNER SAl ES

INTt;RNET SAlES I'lEP
must be creative able 10
develop & maintain sates to
area busInesses ServIce
eXlstlfl~ customers generate
new sales WIth unique Idees
lor banner ads & Inlemel promotIonal programs AsSOCI'
nit"$; ctf:\Qref! or PQulvaleont
".. 1 .,Pil' "RIfLe, Ol(pfH1 pn(,p
Mp,1;'1 Ion. It.'Jr" ,'lrt a rill!'.

R

I'

..

"\.l'\.~t

ffl_

~

u rr

a rtf>
q

EVENING AND WEEKSNO
RECEPTIONIST
POSItion ava!lable ImmedIately

~;~, h~'V~~U~hee~~~la ~~~
{ill\ce
Fax resume to
I ~:\4 Ar:. t ; finl or mall to 188 N

f/
h{~r"p(

4~.1."

I'"

()fT')""

IV

',p'

"lil,1

)6,,'''' Sctloolrra 1t liVOnia
Ml 4fH 50 Apsume In Inclurlf'
J

cod{>

15,R EOE"'DFW

Don't wait!
Call for. your private interviE'w today,
For an appointment, call (888) 495-7400.

T"I:rORS

I

MA"

t;,

Plymnult,

f R, IN T [)(

~k

~~';"~

Flpxlbl€l how!'>

wppkpnd5 Great 10f
I Col!pgp stu(\ar1fr. F. Xt ellent pBV
\ & hpf'('hts Includes memb(\rshlp
'l( IlIdp<.,

A.pply

In p~ro:,on

FarTT'lIngton

YMC~ ?B1~~ F~~":,t~~~~~_
LEASING AGENT
IOf apeltmenl complox
tn Westland.
Oall (734) 729·6&36

INDUSTRIAL SA.LES

WElD MANlJEL SNYDER
&:awAl\.TTro
~""'T.I~
I\tU,.l\EJ.ltJ!d\.I.j

.

lorrllary opon Malo:

Sala .

co%e~~~s':,. ~~nef,~P~1I

InquI1esconlldontiaf CaW Rock·

Abrasives al 248·362-1229
11:=======;;;;:=;::i;=====~==;!J I welT
or lax resume 248-362:2~61

* Estate Auction *
Sa(, Pee, 18th, 7PM
CULTURAL CI;NTER
525 FARMER
PLYMOUTH MICHI(lAN
Antiques; Collec1lbles;

Glassware: Fumiture;
Household lIems; Toots;
Plano; Box LOIs Full

OVer 2000 Mlsc, lIems',
Cash, Master CardNlsa,

Am8~~abh~~~r~i~h ~~dS,

for Equlfax Approval
Doers Open 6PM
J,e. Auction Servlcesj Inc.
(734) 451.7444,

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES' I' JaCk
Russell pups. lsi shot wormed

5250-$300

17341 699-9nS =-=::...:=~:z..-==c:..

CHRISTMAS PUPS' Yellow GREAT DANE R.ESCUE, Dogs
Labs. AKC. guaranteed T aklnQ avaIlable Adopt a Best '.fnend
deposits' $400 2aS·853-5213 lot ufe.
(734) 454-3683

That's right! Right now you pay only $19.97 to sell your used furniture,
appliances, sporting goods, bikes-anything you're no longer using with
this special offer:
.
1. Describe your item infi]lines. Remember, items must total less than $500
(Asking price must appear in your ad)

ThUrSdaY-S{Jnd~Y)
.

2. Run yc;urad.
forfJdays
(Sunday-Thursday ot
. '
.'

YOUI

could say OUlr 3·2.. 1 p~al1'il
~s as easy as ., . . 2 ..3 !
THE

®~~tW~lf & m~1fij~rit~~
NEWSPAPERS

~ffl;Jt~.
IP

Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Oakland County - 248-644-1070
WayrieCounty - 734-591.-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hills -'- 248-852-3222
Clarkston, Lake OrIon, Oxford, Waterford - 248-475-4596
Offer not available to Auto or Real Estlite advertlserg

VIsit Qur Wbbslto; www.obsorvor-eccentrlc.com

#109160

Was $25,192

#121791

WasS26,513

#111406

Was S21,322

Park Ave #124642 Was $35,868 ,Now $30,969
OTHERS AT SIMiLAR SAVINGS
CALL FOR DETAILS!

"353-1300

S'elling your car? Your boat?
Your RV? Your Truck?

PayonJy

Get a
Cheyy Venture,
a ~.the whole
family will love.
Make your money count this holiday season
with Chevy Venture, the most versatile minivan ever. Here's why:
or!ip-.md-fold s("aring
oAir IXlgs:'
"
- fn >l1t: driver ,1nd front pas.<>Cllger
- "id~~impa ..:r: ~h;vel' and fnmr pas.'iCnger
o

I):lS -h p ,1400 V (, ellgi Ill'

oWide dunl sliding doors

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000
otless~, this deal is for you!
'1 ;P~scribeyour item In 3 ~Ines. The asking price must beles8 than·
. ,$2,000 ,and appe~r iriyour ad.
...
,"."

Lease

2000 <. :hcvy Venture'
.1S Jow as

'287nvHmtb'

36~Monrh Lease
52,162 pue arLease Signing

Inc1ttdes security deposit
(LIX. tille,

Ii,'ens"
;:~~""

2. Run ypur ad for 2 days (St,lnday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).
'3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.
Sorry, no dealars

'

.1I1U rcgistr.ltl"l>Jl .lrl.· ('\tLl.1
.,

·-fIIt

l'vtJ\.I" I', y<:)t.JR

MONEY

COUNT

"BestWishesfor a
Happy, Safe & .
. Prosperous New Year"
CEl'ITURY2
TODAY, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd. '
Fannington Hills
248·855-2000
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Barry Jensen, editor (734) 953·2125 bjensel1@oe.homecomm.net
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on the web: http:trwww.observe,r-eccentric.com

Part 2 of2
The bigger the down
the lower the
risk. Statistics show
that the more equity
'people. have in a house,
the less likely they are
, to default on a loan.
, • Whenthey do default,
there is usually
, enougll equity left in
the hou~e to allow the
iender to sell th.e house
,
and· get ros or her
',: .
"t"motleY-'back.
Tit keep tnil'ToahtW-value ratio low;
lenders require a down payment of at
least 20 percent. The larger the down
payment you have and the better your
credit, the easier it is to get a loan, said
Nagy Henein, president of the Greater
Mortgage Corp., in New City, N.Y.
With a No· Doc loan, all the lender
will ask for, according to Henein, is a
name, a phone number, a Social Security number and the address of the property you want to buy. It's the sort of
loan that used to be known as a signature loan.
For sLow-Doc loan, the borrower is'
usually reqUired to get a letter from his
bank veri(ying assets and showing that
monthly payments can be made. '.
Henein points out that you will also
need an excellent credit record, and
might have to show one month of bank
statements to venfy'the source of down
payment and closing costs. You also
may hav!) to show one pay check stub.
Today the industry is turning toward
risk-based processing, where the
emphasis is on the credit history. If it's
good enough, it doesn't matter where
you work, how long you've been working, or how much you earn.
No-Doc loans were initially designed
for the self-employed person such as aDoctor, lawyer, or other professional,
self-employed entrepreneurs and consultants, or'those who have either a lot
of income sources, or difficulty in veritYing income sources.
We're talking about people with multiple companies or cash businesses.
However, nowadays anyone can get a
No-DOC or Low-Doc loan, as long as he
has an excellent credit history and
AAA credit. That means that his credit
score must beat a certain level. With
an outstanding credit history and a
down payment, Henein claims that
p~yment,

.Inco}D.ingpresident loves
his.J()bbuildinghomes ..
'''tvtII~1!'1tjB'the~tipa~kil~~~Y~id}~I;UtWat be~BIii~:n.~~tbdli~:'illt~i:ltRt!S'

Tireilof·
your condo? .
·Try. a s'hip
A year or so ago you
wrote about the construction of an ocean
liner that will be used
, as a residence. Do you
, have arty Ijdditional
information on it?

enthusiasm in the voice When he graduat(ld from' high school in'f950.
talks ab,out residential constructi{)n.
Kellett worked at Pulte 1957-70, and
, Maybe it's a sense of rostorical per- in a residential building partnership
spective.
1970-78 before hanging out his own
But it's very clear that Dave Kel- srongle.
.
lett Sr., incoming president of the
Kellett Construction will do
Buildirig Industry Assoc.iation of upwards of $8 million business this
Southeafltern Michigan; knows and budget year divided half and half
loves what he does with his working between new and remodeling, Dave
life.
said.
And Kellett Ropes to energize other·
"I was a good mechanic, a fairly
, builders and associate members by good artist and loved the outdoors,"
advocating increased professionalism he said. "Building let me do all three.
when he becomes their 64th pres). I'm an idea man - whether it's mandent after the first of the year
agement of the business or design {)f
"It's ,a great 'business," he silid. a beam for a house. I'm a 'people per"Buildera in the 1200s, the cathedral son. I can relate ideas to people."
era,Were among the most respected
The BIA is the second-largest
people in the world. People relied on nationally in terms of builders and
their integrity."
assoCiate members combined, fourthAnd that's just the way things largest when just builders are countshould be now, added Kellett, who ed.
specialiZes in custom-designed hocmes"My goal is to increase memberover $1 million and upscale remodel- ship, increase professionalism of
ings.
existing members and show existing
"We're involved with the &ingle- and new members networking opporbiggest expenditure any family would tunities," Kellett said. "If people
normal}y.get, involved with," he said. want to be successfulin business,
"People'trust us. They're not looking they have'to reach out and say, 'How
for price (first). They want security can I be better?' Builders are very,
to go to work and know the job will very willing to share.
be done right.
"
"The biggest problem we have in
"My' biggest '1injoyment is getting a' our business is we aren't as good ayeproject done,and seeing a: satisfied tern-oriented as we should bl;l," he'
, customer," Kellett said. "The way to said. "We're all small. We don't have'
do that is communicate the hell out the sophistication o( a General
ofthem. Let them know what's going Motors.
.
"That's where the association
on all the time. It's a service business."
Comes in, that's what the association
Kellett built his first house with offers - shortcuts on the learning
William Pulte, fourider of the firm curve to develop efficient operating

" .

' . . . . . H.,

~t

1 '.'

,

systems for builders.":, '
.
Kellett, 67, lives'1ti'ttiiioNifield Hills
and serves as chairman of that city's
zoning board of appeals. He's also
chairman of code committee for the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders.
He has a civil engineering degree
from the University of Detroit.
Two sons, Tom and Dave Jr., are
involved in the business, too, and
grandsons Matthew and Brian got a
taste this summer working clean-up
on construction sites.
Kellett Sr. is married to Janet. A
daughter, Mary Clare, lives in the
Seattle area.
"If you do something you enjoy, 'it
keeps you young," he said. "My brain
'power is still good, but it's a little
harder going up and down stairs."
Communities with a solid tax base
to support services that people
demand provide the best return on
home remodeling dollars, Kellett
said.
"As far as new, moving out to the
far-out suburbs, people still want
freedom of choice," he said. "It's like
going from grade school to high
school, the excitement. It's part of
the American Dream."
Robert R. Jones, a West Bloomfield
builder, is a former state and local
association president.
'
"He has the ability to bring people
together collaboratively," Jones said
of Kellett. "Not only that, he's intelligent and very bright. He's a very
hard working man. He's a vety vital
guy."
'

$cht)ti,$lieak~~p~O$~(3t),ftelpJ1ttJ~¢erJy .. f.~;~.f~i~~ii.;
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; :Sch9ns~~c~,a~~~iil)~build ~omplI!1i
:,njso reqtiifesgoodc:redit.:wru,le il Low· ','
Whcom. /loor,dihatedeff4r'ts with Lfghth,ouse,
' :.Docldan l!ostsless thilIia~l>-noc;one "
Emergency Services of Ptmtiac for a h o l i d a y ' do'es; it, still can cost' a half Ii pei'cent~
age point more in interest than a con·
ventionalloan.
IS'a No-Doc or Lo*,~D0i:loan for you?
If you have an excellent credit history,
want to expedite the process, or have
an aversion to strangers looking
through your finances. this might be n
type of ionn to consider,
DaVid Mully's company, MortNage
Scorch Services. surveys lenders and
proVides updates on mortgage rates for
homeowners. His survey and weeldy col·
umn call be accessed onlille at zvww.

MiJrtgageSurvey. com Tile survey
, report appears illS ide Thursday's
. ' Obscr'tier & Eccelltric Newspapers. The
" camp'emy provides consumers with a
" ,Mor/gage Seut:ch Hoi line at (877)
MTCFSHOP (684· 7467), Y{)U can COIl'

tact Mullyat (248) 305-7387 01' e·mail
dnllJlly@ mtgsearch.com '

... -..,.,
.. :
$l~O,POP, '. '49(Q Oak ijlll 01'",67

$1~2,QOQ' 3607 pverlon Pr '
.$~48,000
4~1 proe Creek ct '
'$124',000:: 16P P"e[QO Ai.
$265,000 , 17.90 ~eVei. Rd '
$25P,000, &18 5~Ine~ro,~ Ave
$161,000' ,6490 SOI,I" Ave '
,
$218,OOQ' • ~713 rQm~he~K Or " $160,000
325g,Van Camjl1lnJlr $136,000'
65 Iv End SI',
' , $11,000
3121 Wftl!field Or
$104,000
, 2733yillde! lo
'$128,000
: " ';', Wa.t Bloolllfiald
36l;t A5~vlew 5t
S176,000
Aspen Ridge Blvd $2.12,000
, 5S12 B,lgrovs Ave, • $230,000
, 3447 ,Buckingham Trl $295,000
5447 ClarIdge Ln
',~271,000
3881Elder Rd 5 '
$403,000
7445 Franklin Rldga
$245,000
4548, Reyln 01
'
$265,000
2252 Keylon Dr '
$220,000
540BIdlngiewood Dr' $234,000
,$865' lone, Pine "300 $107,000
341p Ma'nlehol m
$292,000
6266 M0I5h~l.w'Ln
$260,000
6376 qrcnOld Wood~ Or 5432,000
5792 Peirylown Dr
$246,000
Ji739 Recreation Jlr
5229,000
4663 Rosewood (n
$399,000
2229 WSquar. lake , $280,POO
9500 lone Pine 51
5126,000
,9051,Meodon 5(
5131,000
10765 Oxbow'Lkshr
$750,000
8876 Tackles Or
5140,000
8925 Van Gordon 51
$245,000

'6484

WolYorfno Lake

815 Alberlon 51
2160 Darnell 51
859 Laguna Or

$50,000
$129.000
$250,000

bids f"om real,estate agents to
utilize their services.
,Home sel,1!!t p,ost details and
photos of their property online,
. specifying that they want proposals for' listing s'ervices.
Agents receive that infortnation
via e-mail, then submit confiden·
tial propo~als and descriptions of
services back tp the homeowner.
II serves 9,600
The Web address is www.
propertymover.com
COMMISSION SEARCH
A South Lyon firm has estab.
lished an Internet site -for Michi.
!fan residents to get competitive

mize your energy dollars follow these scious, that hair builds up quickly in en~rgy efficient and ~arm this winter.
, yqur home.
'
• Se,al 'windows and doors with
simple steps.
,
• Get !\.:prof~ssional annual furnl:lce
• Install carbon monmcide detectors : weather strips.
"
, check"up qncel;lyear; ' , ' ,
.,CleanJii'eplace chimneys ofbl,Iildthat warn against :the colorless, odor• Clelln or, replace your Jurnace's ,less toxic gas, that can make yoilsick. "up hld'debris. Inst!iil 'it'gc~e'eried"
air ftltersmontKly during the winter Also make sure that your fire alarms chimney cap to keep out the birds and
other pests.
,
.sea,son. Cleaning ducts, vents: and are in proper workirig order.
• Store or cover w~ndow air condi, ' . InstaI1 attic insulation to keep out
drafts and ,make 'your home .mote tioning units and partially cover free-

Commission rates are negotiable, The going rate. here is 6
percent.

standing units.
. Replace any'missing shingles and
check that prpp,e.1: metal fl<lJ!!hing is in
~ta~e around, ~!ptl'geys\'P9q,ners. sky1igHts and vents.
"
Michl:on is one, 'of .the nation's
largest natUral gas d;stributors, with
1.2 million residential and business
customers.
'

Thomas also has the deS'ignations
Graduate Realtor histitute and
Accredited Buyer Representative.

William Watch, president of First
Commercial, Realty & Development in
Southfield, was honored by the
Detroit Community Initiative for his
role in brll),gjng a shopping center to
Detroit, now under construction.
Watch received the Northeast Village Vision~ Award
for efforts to develop

lllli~~llli!il!~~~II~II~!II~.,

;

II'll.....,;

east Village, a 23,000square-foot retail center
the Grati~tI
Lapthe at
Shops
at Northpfn intersection.

Margaret'S. Fesko~~'i:±1':~~,::";"!;Ji~';';",;"".,,,,,.,c; ••.

rn of Standard Feder-

al Bank was installed
ss p1'esident of the
Mortgage Bankers
Association of Michi,gan.
Other officers are
7,"'0" ,.or • Bruce J. Carr, Home, stead USA, vice presi·

I:
. DMR
"~;~iii!~~~~~~i~~,:dent;Mark
C. Finan-

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

.f'or·PI''':f!ri!i'~'Cilli~?,e''.ns,,,~· CO_Cflng Q~ Liner Ads, .
. ···D~adline
li:OD.".ri!; THURSDAY
..5:011 P.Iv'!. FRIDAY
..' 6:00 P;M. TUESDAY

pm.
Michigan 48150 • 805 East Maple, Birmirigham, Michigan 48009

. Your HomeTown Classifiedad is aUlomaticalt!y
. .
.
. . posted on the Internet! Visit us at...

www.oeonUne.com
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HURON VALLEY schools

8tUtlHom~

3

bedroom ranch has a 2 car
attached garage & basement

~~o2°:an y:~., '!~~~~~~59b~~Si
payment 8.722% APR

rates

Century 2'1 Meek

BEAUTIFUL
3 year old brick rench, 2 bed.

MARY McLEOD
Re'Max ClaSSIC Realty
(734)432·1010. ext 219
PAGER (31)10an.7",'Q
www

EQUAL HOUSINS

~!II'I!!IIII!!!II'~_ _===

~

SHERRY HETKOWSKI
(734 )416-8828
I

BUILDER'S SPEC

rooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached 4 bedroom. 2'h baths, gourmet
garage, fuU basement, neUtral ~tfJ~ep~~~~ei' c!~m~IIJe rg~~

~~~~";;p~~r~~m~e;~s ~r~':,'.lo3~~ ~~~~~35'00~~f ~~~.m:.~6a,t ~ Livonia

course community. won't lasl -

asklnQ

BUILDER'S SPEC

IIIA~B!i!S!l!O~L"U~TE~L~Y~G~O'.':R';:G';:E';:O~U~S

1st lloor master, 3 bedrooms,
2~ baths. open floor pla~, sky-

1997 buill 3 bedroom, 15 bath
~olonial offers attached garage.

$210.000

DON'T MISS this beautifuL 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath colomal,

MINT CONDITION
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In
Rosedale Gardens across
from park Many updates, ItnIshed basement cenlra! alt
and 2 5 car garage "Move In"
condillon
$1-17.900

(248) 887·7S75
939917 (34SH)

~~~~ k~~~fr~ ~~d~~n~7,~~:PI~~:~ ~~~I!b;~I~~e~~~~?yl.np~~cfd~1 ~~~d~~m~~~rs~e~~~"c p~i~~e~

Coldwell Banker Preferred

ROSEDALE RAMBLER
Charming bungalow on double
lo\. lois 01 updates 4 bedrooms

CIA, many updates, basement, $305.455 Includes upgrades. Sionally landsca.ped yard, deck 2 ful! baths, formal dlntng room
garag~, and lovely yard.
Call 248-.476-7561
& brick pavers Won't lasl longl almost 1700 sq 1t Beautrful yard
Bloomfield Hills, on Oakland
• $169.900
CAN'T OUALiFY FOR A
Only $155.000
(DE202) Many trees Garage & basement
Hills Golf Course, large
Just listed' $226 900
delached townhouse.

3 bed-

rooms, 21,2 baths 248·540-7555

GREAT
NEIGHBORHOODII
4 bedroom. 3 1", balh coloolal
with finished lower level/tull
bath. Enclosed heated porch

~~~I~kCI~~~s%~lb~3r~~~:
Brick

P$4V4~:006alkway.

(248) 851·6700
CENTURY 21 MJL CORP.
TRANS. SERVICE

•

•

CE~J!/.~~622'9~~gAY

BANK MORTGAGE'

Learn

about

-The

Seacon
. Program-. Own you own home In
3104 'NOOks. To regsster can Da~
81 C O.S .. Inc
81()'242·7968 BEAUTIFUL' COLONIAL. 4 bad·
room, 11".1 baths. approxlmately
1
sq. It. updated & nout~al
CHARMING COLONIAL
decor Andersen Windows. IrnIshed bas~menl. large lenced
bedroom, 2,5 bath, 2238 sq.fI. yal'd, 2 pallas 7 mile/Marnman
lovely colon1al. Also. Ubrary. lsI area. $225.000. (2481 473-053S

aoo

~~~~~~~~ ~o~~~~ ~~n~~~~I:
~0~~~n~i83~~dgo enl~~~~~j

www.oeonline.com
300's
Real Estate

The situation IS pertect lor ~
qUick move Immaculate and
beaulltully mamtalned,3 1:)00room 2 5 bath colOnia! Wlnl
tradltlotlal floor plan and
extras galore. 2 ,at J!tdched
~lde
(lf1lry
garage
$290000
,#9646161

subject to change w/o nollce

$139.999. Call THE BOSS al

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...·

Call HAL ROMAIN
734·367-8161
Century 21 Hartford North

344 West Slaomliel<i

ban ClaSSified Advertls·
ing Network allo',/s you
to reach 13 million
households and more
3'1 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspapers are 10 OUf network.
One phone cali. one
payment. quick results.
Call our fax-on·demand
service at 800·3562061 or 312-644·6610
x4731 to speak With a
sales coordinator.

You ciw market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by placIng your classified ad In
more than 800 subur·
ban newspapers like
thiS one for only $895.
One phone call. one
Invoice. one low pay·
ment IS all It takes. call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·
an demand servtce at
800·3562061 (}f 312
6446610 ,4731 to
speak With a sales
coordinator.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF

BlrITlJnohBm Bloomflet\!

Bngt1lo~"

ae!r.b~

323

325 ltvoma
.326 'MI~nl
327 Ne~ Hudsof"'
i 328 I'-io~h\lltle
329 Nov
331 Ono" i O\vnshiP
. Uk.£> Onor: Othl~
333 P;f"IC\l.n('l,
334 ';)tV""lCJlf'
335 Redhro
336 R0Ch~ler I\utltr '1·iJs
337 q('lya' Oak. Oak Par~
Huntmgtof' Woods

338 Salem Sate,... 1,)W"s~l;
339 &'\J1nhflJj'~al!'1'u~

34D

~~~~:~~e ~~=~at~y.~rlrg:
Call 2480476·7561

Soult' LVOr"

341 T,o>
342 UrllO" ~ ~~e Wtlllfo lake
343 Walert('lta

e Birmingham
Bloomfield Rochester
South Oakland
Association of
EALTORS® is proud of'
Qu(cohtributions in
of the Fair

from $304,900. Price Includes

upgtades.·

FarmJrglon
Farrnmgtof1 HitJ~
Garden CiTy
Grosse Pclnle
Ha_rg
Hartland
H'9hlan O
HOII)
HoweO

317
318
319
320
321
322

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462·9800
BUILDER CLOSE OUT

345
348

Carto~

Clar1Gtor
DearborrrDearbor'1 HglS

349
352
353
354
356
357
358
359
360
361
363
364
370
371
372
373
314
375
376

an

378
379
381
382
383
364
385
31lli
386
387
380

392 ':\.lm"'e rcra(·l1eta"
SdIP Or Lease

g~i~Yb~l~e~~~~ ;If~~=~eo~;~

393

large kitchen, 1sl lloor laundry
large basement, newol Win·
dows root 8. trim Popular area
01 fine homos $272 900 {PA212)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(7341 462-9800

~U,""~~:~ y~~ ":,70o~!
mafntalnod

and

updated ranch 1000ted In Farm·

~$,:I$ H~lrer!~lh 0 F3=~
end VATertns. neyman\ of onty

$627.33 $84.900. Mk foc
Larry Van ZandV
Mike Snearty
2480473-6200
ReiMax Great lnkV'

<>
• Real E':".tatl? &
Apar tmpnt llt1f~rs

5:00pm Thursday

.

THURSDAY ISSUE:

'KISS YOUR
LANDLORD GOODBYE"
"CHEAPER THAN RENT"

cloan well

Apartment Dis-play
ads 3.00pm Thursday

• Real Estata Display
3:00pm Monday

.

• Apartment Display
3:00pm Monday

•

• Reat EstatE\. &
· Apartl11er)t L1ner!l
5:00pm TUbSdBY'

Our REALTORS® hav.e
led the housing industry
in promoting fair hOUSing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
................IiIIItIII.... choice.

r-.te" Home BUIlders
Apartments For Sale
(;JnjQS

Duple'l:es 6 Townhouses
Ma'1ufatl,,'E'd Homes

Yotl!

HOfTle5

Homes Undet COnstructIOn
. . akefron! Propertv
I-ake 'Rryef Reso1'Prope~
Io.jorlnerr- P'opertv
Soutnerr. Ptopertv
LOIS & Acreage Vacan.!
Time Share
lease lOottOr' Tc'Su...

Mortgag.laM Contracts
MonO) To loar
Man", To 8000w
Real ESlate Wanten
Cemelery lois

394 IMuStrlal·Sllle br le~~
395 . Olnce BUSiness Space·
Sale Or lease

BUildl'lQ50 I=or Salt?

FARMINGTON

Counlr) liomes
Farm5t"Horse Farms
Real Estate SeTVIces

Commercia])
Industrial

I

Jusl Itslod Spacious & Iw(tJn·

Yp~lanh'Benevlile

livingston County
Macomb County
Oakland County
Washlenaw County
Wayne County
LakelrontWaterfron.t Homes
Other Subuman Homes
Oul or State Horne;'f>'Openy

390-398

3'90 Bullne"; OpportuMltls .
391 Busmes~ & Pto'~sstOnal

SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estatp &

O'Chanl Lak~'
Keego HaJ\Jor
Westland Wayne
W~om Waned Lake
Corn","","

AI

inCOfl\e Propert\

395

Commerc!al nndust'\al

Vacanl Property
397 Investment Proper1\'
390 Lane!
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t'Javp no aulhMty to brnd thiS newspaper and only
publlCAlIOn ot an adverllS0mer1t shan constitute final acceptance
of thp advertlSOr's order

Ilyl\~ '1,,' t.

A(j Tflkp~

Please Check Your Ad
Tba Obse"",' &E~ntllc will IssUQ credit fottypograPhlCalor:
other eoors only on the nrtlt InSllrtlon of an advGrtl!iQmenl~ If an
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bedroom brick Ranch. CIA,
(S, newer windows', and
basement. Ready to move rightinl
adorable! $182,900 (85HUM) 248-642~

SPECTACULAR' CONTEMPORARY home
with 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs. Spacious
kitchen with Subzero and Jenn-Air. Finished
walkout with home theater system, wet bar,
fireplace and much, much more. $1,290,000
(21 BIR) 248-626-8800

Charming
ROCHESTER COLONIAL.
downtown Rochester Colon;al with 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. All appliances
inciuded. Tree lined quiet street. Immediate
occupancy. Large cedar deck. Basement.
Garage. $189.900 (15CAS) 248-652-8000

BIRMINGHAM. Fantastic 3 bedroom. 2 bath
bungalowl Lots of updates. Features include
master bedroom suite with vaulted ceilings
and skylights, hardwood floors and'enlarged
kitchen. finished basement with exercise
room. $289.900 (40VIL) 248-642-8100

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom Ranch with
vaulted ceilings, skylights, newer kitchen and
windows. Fenced yard, deck and hot tub.
$164,999 (88BEN) 248-642-8100

APPROX. 1.3 ACRES WITH LAKEFRONT. 4
bedrooms. Cont. pristine condo with new
appliances, newer kitchen, ceramic tile floor.
new carpet, 8 ft. drywalls with view of lake,
master bedroom with bath. Enjoy year round
vacation, near x-way. Won't last! $279,900
o
-3 3-

AUBURN HILLS RANCH. Close to Palace
and CTC, nice 3 bedroom. 1'I, bath With
partially finished basement. large spacious
rooms, new doorwall to deck overlooktng
large fenced yard. 2 car attached garage.
Avondale schools. Great nel borhood.

BIRMINGHAM. Wonderful brick Cape Cod
With cove ceilings. hardwood floors and
beautiful mirrors 3 bedrooms. 3 full baths.
spacIous family room. Irving room with
room. Nice size
fireplace. skylight In di
master bedroom with I
2 bonus rooms

'PABULOUS Cuslombuilt 3 QedrOQ(n, 21", balo '.
.··.Oolooial:. Large rooms; Magt}lficentfamily
. . i. rqori;l. with firl;!place. Neyverkilcheit); Uo!ary
wlthbu1lt-los;·.Thfs home 'offers a luxunous
master bearoOmand much morel $278,888
(28TAV) 248-626.8800
.

STUNNING 4 BEDROOM ";;.NE;W. CON;..
STRUCTION. 4 bedr60m, 2'1:;' bath; 2 storY
home In newer.sub. Full baSernei1[,upgraOe~ ..
carpet, ceramio floors, large master sl,Jjte with
Jacuzzi and much more. $252,900 (45KIN)
248-363-1200

.2% bath Quad in
, furnaq8.· central
'..
.' wlJh.wood flooring •.
'. balhs.
Rorehand Walk-ways,
yard. $219.900 (91 PAT) 248-524-1600

. BRANO . . Lux~ry
Ap.artments· I" '.
O.owntown Rocl1estsr

(17 Mile)
Crooks & Uvemols

.. 248-362-4088

d~~a~~'ff~v

MODEL NOW OPEN"
'. Unlqu~ 1,'2.& 3·
bedroom apartmenl.s
.w/dens available.

• P-nv~te en,trances,
a1lache~ garag'!S
& .C81p9rts

~

.

• Clubll.ouse wi.th" resort
arrienjties, pool,
.
cascading.W8:te.rfall-$; spa.
~ Walking> dlstan,ce 11;1
Downtown Rochestet

2' BEDROOMS, 1.5.
BA'rHS, 1,000 sa. FT.
FROM .. .s995

Viillad'e~
. '. erren-

Concord Towers

MADISON HEIGHTSfTROY/ROYAL OAK
Experie1J~e

the

We're minutes lrom Oakland
Mall, movie theaters, s'everar
restaurants and 1-75' and 1·696.
Our spacious and affordable
Convenience. apartment homes have plenty
a/1d o( room (or everyone to be
very comfortable. Our
A/fordability 01" distinctive one and two
'J bedroom ffoorplans offer
Cqllcord TouJel's ceramic tile baths, larga living
areasand all concrste
APtfrfmelits construetion for quiet living.

QtI iet,

'WINTER SPECf.AL·
WESTLAND CAPRI
Styfe AplS.
1 bedroom hom 5525
• Heat & water Included
• Calhedral ceIlings
• Balcomes.• CaqJort
• Fully carpeted
• Ver1tc;a1 blJnds
• Grea! localJOr'l to malls
• LIVOnia schoot system

r.::':\ Callforma

Come Home to Concord Towers fiJI'
Location, Quality and Affordability.
6 Month Leases Available

SHELBY TWP '. 11'lO sq.ft 2
bedrooms, neWly remodelled, au,
carport Ubca SchQOls, Immed!ate' $75Otmo
1(). 73 t ·3632

a

Features:

WALLED LAKE
t bedroom
umt on the ',ake 1 car gara9'E!:. all
appliances, no pets' $7951mo.
MeadowManagement Inc

• ShorVLong Term

• Central air
• Z4·hour emergency
maintenance
• Llghleo carports
• Intercom entry system
• Elevators

• Corporate Relocation

Birmingham • NovI

j248) 348·5400

Royal Oak • Troy

• Open 7 Days

Furnis~ed

Ann Arbor
800·732·1357
Canton

DlRECTIOIIS: We are located at'14 Mile and 1·75, ~ext to
AbbeyTheater and directly across from Oakland Mall.

•
•
•
•

800-235·1357
Farmington HIlls

WAlLED LAKE • Cha"",og. 2
bedroom, cenlral a!r. appll·
ances. laundry, lots of stor'age, 1
cat' gart;lge. Available now S8001
mo'
248·348-8189. #732

Apts.

Monthly Leases
ImmedIate Occupancy
Lowest Aales
Newly Decorated

RtCHTER & ASSOC.

SUITE LIFE
248 549-5500

800-856-5051
Novi
800·648·1357

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Spacmus 2500 sq.fl 3 bedroom
lownhome With 2 car anBched '

g~~~e: ~enf~~~~usC~4lnfu

Chnton Twp.
BLOOMFIELD .LAKES ,

800-472·1357
Rochester Hills

Furmshed

800·937-3ilB5 .
Royal Oak

PLYMOUTH

APARTMENTS

Palmer lJelWQon lilloy & She!dtm

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
STARTING AT S525

1 &2 Bedroom Apartments

HEATIHCLUDED
734·453· 7144
N~ar

. NOVI

PlymouthlHaggerty Road

NOVI

WATERVIEW FARMS

WESTGATE VI

Spacious 1 &2 bedtooms
with
•All the Comforts"

On PontIac Tra!l belw~en

West and Bet.:k Roads

HUGE 2 Bedtooms
With Lots of Closets

248·624-8555

248·624·0004

M·F 9·530, SAT 10-2, SUN 11-3

M,F 9·5 30 SAT 10-2 SUN 11·3

.

1&2 Be<llooms SOME WITH DENS
"GARAGES AVAILABLE"
FROM 5625

248·476·8080
M-F 9,5. SAT'SUN 11·4

H~VJTHORr~ CLUB
7560 Memman

~)touthfield
~\)
''4

.

Eagle Pond Hgts.

.

248·926·3900
'.

Westland

DEARBORN

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

"

)

Livonia Schools

h:~'"-

II 0 ..............
......... ' ,'
...., "www~d,att'~topetties~com
II'
.. '. .... ..... ...•
;\ Click. . Walk Thru. YJppfy Online.

OAK HILL

West Utica W

Livernois N of Auburn

HIDDEN LAKES

Sashabaw Rd. W of 1·75

248.620.2960

WESTLAND

CLARKSTON, .
from $685.

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

WOODLAND
MEADOWS

M·F 10·5:30

On A!\p ArbOr Trail W ot \r)kstrf

1 and 2 Bedrooms from $540 .

2 bedrooms, supef closets
breakfast tiar, applIances
pool. laundry laelhtles
secunty doors. InrerCOfl'l
cable ready. central
heating & alT condl!tonlng

o('~

I CHRISTMAS SPECIAL· *S2{)O
j ?;'~sO\lG;aggeO~p:~Ial 2 s~·

!Cal) eves

7;34,525·1797

: NORWAYNE 2032 Elswonh 2
$4So. rna piuS depos'l
aler Includea Pets negOllable

i b.edroom

I. .
i ~.'....~95·3580
I

1
i WAYNE. . 1 bedroom duplex..
!

treSt'll\, paInted

i

app~~~.~~_:~~~b~~;W& ~1

Cenlrally rocated
Farm!ngton Hills

1'1

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$400
734-422·$411

MoraVian btwn Ut,ca & Hayes

810.790.1627
CLINTON TOWNSHIP.
from $705
costs

Call for more details.

E'I"'I"""',.g~

®

This readerjust found.
your house on our web Site,
Advertise yOIllli' DliOllB$e In yOllJll' Dliometown (Iassifieds and

yOUi'

ad will also show up

on OlIJJi' weilD$lll:e oeonllUJe.com
And, if you're fooltlng ~or that «lhream home, we've just given you two great places
to begin your seaG'ICh.

oeonlineocom

'fo

~wer

carpeting,

RtCHTER & ASSOC

heallr faCIlity

ROCHESTER HILLS, 248.853.4160
from $709

c5
pee/al Low move "in on
serect apartments, variable lease terms.

----

ROYAL OAK . dOwnlown
2. bf'droom 1 bath aH 110 pelS

S750'mo•• (248) 646·8353

upancy

Comp!ele:y ·U"'r!jhed
Supel,OI d(CO·mmot'ja·
!tons M(.1rIff; 1(' T110rlt- 0'
long term Dell.Jxe
tlous€'wares UtlUfles
InCluded Aesot1
c,tyl~

[ijE:'.
~
Duplexes
•

01 Mound

PINE RIDGE

313·561·3593

'lI'Il..W,'l'ili:

tour

N of Maple)

{Dtake Rd

LAUREL VALLEY Dequindre S of 16 Mile
STERLING HEIGHTS, 810.268.5580
from $749
SHOAL CREEK Ryan at 14 112 Mile Rd
STERLING HEIGHTS, 810.978.3710
from $724
810.731.2111

Or'I'·Kstef Rj N CIt Fi)fj R~

Fumlshed
Apartment Ho~es

f~~~U~~8-t~~~O~~v~te

See the most affordable luxury apartments right where you need them.

UTICA
from $634

Apartments & Townhouses
FREE HEAT AND WATER

Open Sunoay

WOODLAND VILLA

Applzes to Applwatzons on new move-ms
taken after December 3, 1999

f .... '-;;:;;:;-~~"~___ '~Io;oj~~~

FAi'lMINGTO'N
HILLS

WESTLAND· 2: bedrooms ava!l·
able with JMn9 & k!lchen space
private bath. $400 per room
InCludmg ullhl!es Call
(313) 57(HS28 Leave message and besl, time to call

Immedldle

. Walled lake

From 5560

FREE H1:JlT

CHATHAM HILLS

248·356·2700

Willow park
24Qa~56· 7878
. ~thfjeld. . . '

Ifl

bedroom .

Clean'ng servIces il'lfartable
Beach pnvllege~ No pelS
please Rents I.ror'" $650
Heal & waler Included Short
tem'· leases 248-S8' ·8309

.southf!eld

800-777-5616

leslie Tower

1& 2

ft~~~~:~~'~e~t~~~~pI~~

800·688·1357

HILLCREST CLUB
APARTMENTS

~~0-64~~~~eekdayS

DOGS

(734) 261·5410

One bedroom from $530
Two bedrooms from 5590
• Siorage In each apMment
• FuUy equipped kitchen With
dishwasher & disposal
• Fully CBrpeled
• Cable TV availab.le
• Laundry on eachlioor

OAK/CLAWSON -Near
& Crooks Spacmus 2
. 1'1} bath townhouse
pnvaie entrance &
yard. carport. ba:sement. neutral
decor only Sa50.CO. Sorry. NO

G ..

pi ace your Classified Ad, call 7340591·0900 in Wayne County, 249.644.1070 in Oakland County

Classifiedgets ...
RESULTS

Em)' day, ,,,. bring b!IYtfJ and ,,11m, ,,,,ploy,,, and tnlpl")'"" landlordl and l<rralJlllo8rtoo:
Rely 011 OhUrt'i1'& Eccentric Qal1ifiuk /0 gel rtI/lln

®bsenrer.& lEtteuttit
"

,,·,c:LAS,S;IFIE,D,"ADVER,H.S,IN,G

CLARKSTON AREA
248·475.4596
OAKLAND COUNTY
248.644.1070

. ROCHESTERI
ROCHESTER HILLS
, 248·852·3222

.

FAX YOUR AD
734·953·2232

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS
734·591·0900
hllp:/Iobserver.eccenlric,cbm

Brass Craft Mfg Co. B Masco
subsidiary (;0, has an t11imedlate opening In Its Novi
headquarters.
Essenltar lob functions Include
maintaining the current AS-400
System (With future use of the
Manuglstrcs Demand & Planning
Module). actmg as liaiSon
between sales & planmng, runnmg repOrts, and communicaung the 'Qf8Cast results to
middle & upper management
Job reqUirements Include a buSIHardworking, dependable
ness degree. or an aSSOCiates
person needed lor steel
degree 10 bUSiness or math with
fabrication shop Benehts
a minimum of 3 yrs related
wvanoa 734-.953-8887
experience. strong analytical
Skills, profiCiency In MS Office.
GENERAL LABOR
excellent .communlcallon skills
Resldenllat bUilder Milford area
oral & wntten, and pOSitive Inler- Piehable & hardworking Vehicle
personal skills
We offer a compelltlve wage & pro v Ide d
(~~8}68;:bMB
benefit package FOr conSider
ahon please submit your lesume
PAID TO SKOP' MAKE
(no phone calls please) In cQnfldance to
AN
I
cleanliness Shop
Brass Craft Mfg, Co"
Attn HKlFA,
for furnIshings. clothes and
P 0, Box 8032,
more! THEY PAY FOR IT YOU
KEEP ITI Apply send SASE
Nov" MI 48376-8032

General Labor

1125 N, Perry St. Su,le A
Pontiac, MI 48340

16
NEEDED
No Prior'

Experience
Required

Ask for P & 0 Manager
EOElAA
DRIVERS SWIFT TRANS-

HARDWARE iECKNICIAN
FUll-tune poSlll0n available
for computer dlstnbutor

Expenence necessary
Call Drane at (248)360-8400 or
Fax resume to (248)360-8403

HOUSECLEANERS
$Iartlng wage $9,561 hr.,
248-669-6120

f~(9~1 s~~,e~M~~1

HVAC WE Bre 10 need of 2-3
skilled & motivated Installers for
new construdlon Top doliar Will
be
paid to qualified

Equal Opp~~~ Employer
SEAJA and Co 427 Peterson ~on:d:'vl:d:ua:ls==:(734=)~65:S-=13:6:0l:====::===:::;
Ad SUite 103. Muskegon. MI rSEMI DRIVER· COL CLASS A
49445,
Local dnvll'lg.
every night ;n~~T~~~Nel~~~~a~~ ~J'"~ --F-O-R-K-'-Llc:.FT=D'-R-'V-E-R~Send resume of apply In person Inexpenenoed dnvers & 0/0. Experienced only Apply In ···GOV' POSTAL JOBS" Up
to Classic Container, 350 S. Milf
to S 17 24 and hour Hlnng. lor
Sireel, Plymoulh, MI, 48170,
'999 and 2000. tree call for

home

No phone calis,

DRIVER COVENANT TRANS·
Call
PORT. $1,000 sign-on bonus for
248-338-4320 ~~Gg3.e:4c~43~~~g!"rrer g~~~~~
lars· Call1·888-867-3729, Bud
Meyer Truck Lines Refrigerated
EOE
KauHng CALL TOLL FREE

l-an-2B3-6393 Solo Dnvers &
Contractors.

~~~ :~;I~n~e~:::=~~~s~~~:~ ~~~n~~. ~~~dSe~~I~PIY~~~~h~
~_~OW.~~~~48i(~oe~rliltY

MI 48170. No phone calls

applicaltOrVexamlnal10n Information Federal hire . Full Benefits

GAGE COMMODllY MANAGER 1·800·59B·4504 ext-enslon
Tool & sign gage maker &1or 1410 18am-6pm C S Tl
gage engineer With great people
skills & a deSire to work In a consulting role PosSiblfJ relocatIon
& travel r.eQulre(j 248~4 74-5150
or email
d~lrdsalt@birdsalllooLcom

HARDWARE SALES

The Gale Group, a wQrld-class prOVIder o(

:g~a~~~~atM~~,s~~v~e~!~~'l

academIC educational and blJsmess Informahon, has
partnered With Comforce to provlde'Temp~TcrH!re

28243 Plymoulh Ad. lIVOnia
6130 Canton Center. Canlon

I

service$. for the nght candidates Immediate opportunities Bre aV8Jlable for the follOWing professlon:als to

war$( In Gales Famnngton HlIls. Mlchlgahheadquarters.
PRINT SALES SUPPORT
Selected 'CandIdate WIll be responSible tot .prepanng
,"put/output orders pro fprms returns. cano~lat!Ons
and customer contact changes. IdentifYing. COrrect",
Ing and ctanfymg Issues. and evaluating system'probiems Data entry 0( t;:ustomer service expenence,
famillanty with mainframe computer systems. and
excellent communications skIlls are reqUired A sOlid

undarslandlng o( debiVcred,ls, good math skilts,
strong attenbon 10 detaIl. adaptablhty to a constantlv
changing enVlronmenl and a high school diploma am:

reqUIred, Job COde PSS

.

C~'STOWIEAISt:H"I~tREP

VENDOR
LIAISON

~

,
,

Aquatics Dlreclor
May - September

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT·

'

Will dlr~ summer pool progtam

g~b~r.~~h'~~r~'i~~s~~u~~~

"".'.",n,.hl.

' ••

tiona! and commumcatibt'l skills and be a self starter.

Inlemet and graphiC expenence, as well as lotos
Notes ·and e-mail expenenCll ,. preferred, Job Code'
ASF

s~pervls. I1leguard slafl. WSI
ClInlllcalion required. $18·20K+:

~%:'''r''A=~~.I~4BS~~rltJ
Fax· 248-932-1214

TIME

Selected caod,date will coorc;llnate, mass mailings. '
organize Access databases, perlorm data entry,.'
researcn, (lie and copy Musl have strong organ1z~.'

Applications IlIccepted
MondalT through Friday
8:00am to 3:30pm IlIt:

ADMINISTRATIVE sUPPol'n • PART TIME
Selected candidate Wlil tile copy and coordinate
rnass mailings som£) data pntry and tracking and
updahnQ of datahaS9s Minimal phone work Must
have strong attpntJon to detail at least two yoars of
clerical· administrative expenence and profiCiency in a
WIndows Anwonment, lotus Notes and email expenence preferred Job Code ASP

For Immediate consideration, please call Comforce

at' 248-646-7760. lax 248-646-69~a, e-mail
atongko@aol,com,
Visll Gille Group'. website 01: www.galogroup.
com for !'noro job opportunllles, We are an equal
opportunity/affirmative aebon employer,

~,.!AL£,

GROUP

Information Integrity

•

PxQdentiru.

. . Iniilirance ... . . .. ..
.Micbllel S.Thorsfud .CLU.CIIFC.CI>1I1C .
248 35~8860 ~~t. 7116

